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LOCKNEY COTTON MARKET 
HIGHEST ON THE PLAINS

Monday Price Reached 34 Cents Pei 

Pound; Cotton Sold Over 33 

Cent* Wednesday.

The cotton market of lockney

WOULD MAKE A BIO
CUT IN TAXES

Secretary Mellon Proposes $323. 
000,000 Reduction if There is 

No Bonus Bill.

DR. COOK IS SENTENCED 
TO 14 YEARS TERM

LARGE WEST TEXAS
TRACTS TO BE SOLD

—  ■  l

WOMEN S CLUBS NAME
OFFICERS FOR 1824 MEET

Howard Holdings in Four West , 
Texas Counties to Be Opened j 

To Twiners.

WALTON IMPEACHED BY 
OKLAHOMA SENATE Sometime in November of m

Next Yew.

Washington, Nov. 20. Revision 
of Federal taxes ho as to reduce the 

| tax assessment by $323,000,000 
next year Is proposed In the program 
approved by Secretary Mellon for 
submission to Congress.

Recommendations are made for a

Hurpaaoil that of any other town “ * p,*r t *’nt rt(,u< tl,,n ,n ,ave“ lek A. Cook, oil operator, who was 
on the Plains Monday, when a bale 0,1 earn<'< nconie, re uctou on t « found guilty in Federal Court here 
o f cotton bought by C. R. Wilkinson '* '* * _ 'U" J n\ im?*_ '  » ' « « » * * > "  on a charge of al

Judge In Oil Trial Fined Dr Cook 

$12,000 In Recent Trial 

At Fort Worth

Fort Worth. Nov 21.— l>r. Freder-
or,

brought 34c per pound 
town on the Plains paid so much 
fo r cotton on that date.

Wednesday cotton sold for more 
than 33c on the streets. Leslie 
Floyd paid 33.10c for one bale and 
many others reached a high peak.

The cotton buyers of I*>ckney are 
a live bunch and the cotton produc
ers can rety on getting the very best 
price possible for their cotton when 
told here.

No other r“ n aBd 8 P* r c,‘ " , to 3 pBr fent * nd U *«d  misuse of the mall. In con,,*.-- 
0 per cen$. respectively; applies
tlon of the surtax at $ 10,000 In
stead of $0,000 and scaling progres 
alvely upward to 25 per cent on In 
coins* o f $10 0 0 ,000, end repeal of 
the taxes on admission and on tele- 
trams. telephone messages and ths 
leased wires

Taxation Increases

tlon with the operations of the Pe
troleum Producer*’ Association, of 
which he was sole trustee, was sen
tenced to serve 14 years and nine 
months In the Federal prison and aa- 
sessed a fine of $12,000 by Federal 
Judge Kllllts. Fred K. Smith, the 
tieasurer o f the company, was sen
tenced to serva seven >- ars

' I i
Floydada. U v  II ; The Howard V ote of s *nate Dnanlm0U| 0n thf

lands in Floyd. Hall, Motley and
Briscoe counties, consisting of i ) 8 
sect l> us, of firm  laud, will b» look- 
en up Into small tracts and sold Im
mediate ly, according to W. M Mas-j 
sle. of W, M. Massle Sc Hro., who 
are the agents for Howard Brew, at ! 
Floydada. The owners of the land. (

Charge of Pardon Privilege 

. Abuse

Wichita Falls, Nov. IT .__Mrs.
Henry Redmond of Corpus "hriatl 
Will head the Texas Federa/ijfl >©f
Womens Clubs for the coming two 
>ears, as a result of the election o f 
slate officials, which featured ths 
closing session of ths federation’s 
convention Saturday morning.

Mrs. Walter S. Robertson of this 
city will fill the office of treasurer 
for the state federation; Mrs. A. P. 
Averlll of El Paso was elected Ural 
vice-president; Mrs. Carl Goodman 
of Phtinvlew, recording secretary;

Against the reduction, the pro on and was fined $12,008. X K. J.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
LUNCHEON MONDAY

Klder Reece H.

gram provides taxation Increases by 
limitation of the deduction of c&pl- 

, ial losses to 12  1 -*» — - cent of the 
: lose and limitation of the deduction 
; from gross Income for Interest paid 
during the year and for losses notRogers, minister . . . . . . . .,, ... . , of a business character to the amountor the < hurch of ( hrlst was the prin-

. . .  , , _  the sum of these Heme exceeds taxvlpal speaker at the Lockney Com- . .
munlty Chamber of . ’omnerce lunch- riw ,,pt ' n" m * *  ,be “
eon Monday noon. ‘M PropoweU. also, to tax community

1 property Income of the spouae havRider Rogers avid. the main 
things In a community were the 
buaine**. religious and educational 
Institutions, and that each commu
nity was Just what Its residents 
made It Some people see lie d to 
think the Helds were just a little 
greener over the other side of the 
feniv. but that they were just as 
green here as elsewhere, and that 
Ixickney can be made a city of hap
piness. if the people living here so (

leg control of the Income.
Mr. Mellon suggests that th** 

changes be made effective next Jan

Mr. Mellon’s program is outlined 
In a letter sent by him to Acting 
Chairman Green of the House Ways 
and Means Committee and made pub 
lie Sunday ulght at the Treasury.

No Soldier Bonus
l ie  concluded the program with the

desire. He* said the morality of the , observation; "A  soldier's bonus

Cox was sentenced to serve eight 
years and flued $$,000. Other co- 
defendants of Cook who were guilty 
were given the following:

A K Kokman, 7 years and $12,- 
<■ 00 nine; W. L. Hraddlsh. and W. 
P. Welty. 2 years earb and $1,000 
fine; J. X. Books. C. W. Sleetc 
Hess. T. O. Turner, B. X llennlger, 
E. J. Bowden. and R. L. Maxwell, 
each year and a day, and fines of 
$l,ooo. L. A. McKerrher was given 
six years and a fine of $ 1 ,000.

O. L. Ray. G A Memontrond, H. 
K Robinson. Harry Illeam and J. E 
Riiriuetater, all of whom had pre-

Oklahonvi City, Nov. 19.—  With 
six more Impeachment charges to be

Alvin P Howard, of New Orleans. | tak*n up “  10 oVk>ck Tuesday 
and Edward II Howard of Phlladel- morn,n*. the Oklahoma Senate had 
Phla. came to this decision following J C Walu>n' Governor,
an Inspection of their holdings re- j ° n 11  ,' bar,t'•,, “ nd him on
C— tty " v# wh#n It adjourned at 6:05

The land comprises w v  of the ' lock tonight. The action of the Mrg M, rv ^  w nght of Fort Worth 
most fertile soil in West Texas and ! 3* nm"  OU*U * a,ton **  * ° w n o r  
l. espw lolly adapted to cotton-rala- I Dur,n,{ ,h '  lMt balf hour o f Mon-
tng. Most of tt is Plain, land. | day' '  B— k,n ,h* 8,>n* le “ "G*”**1

five charges, convicting the gover-

Home of the land is BOr’ 33 lo ,3 ’ ,or ,U#* aJ c* mp* ‘ * n 
exis-ndltures, 41 to 0 for solldtlng

stock raising t i . .  i.,.s  „..* ! fri^ndw. and 3« to 4 on a general

while there la a great part that is I 
brakes land 
especially adapted to cattle and 

The laud Is not In

state auditor, and Miss Mildred Sen-
ton of Corpus Christ! win appoint
ed corresponding secretary.

No definite action was token on 
the meeting place for the conven
tion next year because of the ab
sence of representatives from tins

the bnll weevil section InoosapoUnny charge Ha was m  dUaa bidding for tha honor
Th. breaking up of th.s U f a !  "* th“ latp voUn* on ‘" ’ir* ----------------------

es of illegally appointing a memberholding Is expected to bring a great I 
deal of immigration to the Floydada , of ,h# 1" ft*U,Ur# to dl*t r l f ‘  Jud«*  
araa. The owners have been *blp and 03 B,,**M
trig the land for grating but have m‘*n' hundreds of spec.al pohe

** *n

CHILDRESS MAN KILLED
IN FALL FROM TRUCK

Childress, Nov. 17.- Tom F. Ben
ton, 4 0 years old. was killed Satur
day morning when he fell from a

found that It Is entirely too valuable
for such purposes They expect' Walton Plans Appeal
to handle the sale of the lands Walton will immediately carry g ro), r> fru<'.h to ,he brick paving" 
through W M Massle A Brother at hi* fight to the Federal Courta. his j Mr Beaton was riding to town with 
Floydads (council announced Monday night. hl. brother-in-law. Henry Green

----------------------  following the action of the Senate I 1Ild lhr ll40l(>r WM not runntng
WILL MAKE TWO BALES Impeachment Court finding Walton ^  Bet.ton leaned over to list-

COTTON TO THE ACRE of corruption in office. Inrom- t)) , sh, UBt and fe„  hwu! for.
_______  patency and flagrant violation of the * ard Thrt bmck o f h,H he#d V||

It has been atate.l that a patch constitutional laws In connection t,fcdl,  cru, hed „ nd ,he Bku|, fractur.
vlously presented pleas of guilty, ‘ of t, n wr lw «.|Ve n:res on one of the. wUh his pardon aid parole record 
were fined $.‘>00 each II. E. Steph
en*, who also entered plea of guilty, 
was fined $7,000 and sentenced to 
serve ninety days In jail.

Texas l.aiui A Development Com-j I f  was a deliberate frame-up 
pauy farms, between la>ckney and and conspiracy on the part of the 
I’ lalnview. near Aiken, will make. Imperial WUard of the Ku Klux 
two bales of cotton to the acre This , Kbn. operating through the nation- 
patch has been Irrigated and well : *1 office at Atlanta, through the 
worked This only goes to show Oklahoma headquarters and the of

ed In two plai'ws 
In a few ratnut»w 
wife lives in Dallas

Death resulted 
Mr Benton’s

CIRCULATING PETITION TO
GET SUNDAY MAILBIG GAME SCHEDULED

FOR FRIDAY AFTERNOON What th- iswalblltti. , are for the finals and Legislator- who are ns in 
" j Irrigation proposition In this sec j bers of Ihe klan. F. K. Riddle of

■What Is thought to be the most tlon. Irrigation water can be had <be defense staff declared.
Interesting foot ball game o f the 4t any place In this immediate sec- ’ We are not done yet. The Fed-j t<) the ofWci> „ fflC| , | 8 a lo u
season. In Iss kney. has been called tlon that one desires to drill a well, j eral courts are still functioning ”  w ,lh „lllljlar p K l u < ,n a|0ng the line

and the building of good roads and government would be reduced dur- 
highways In the county. j Dig the current fiscal year to a total

for tomorrow afternoon. mul when It la arranged so wells W ilton wa* not pree nt duriag the
At the loml gridlrou. near the >un be drilled and <-qulpped at a ; day’s session

ilnal cost this will become o w l  Lieutenant Governor M. K. Tr
He i

community w;vs gixtd and that he would postpone tax reduction, not 
thought ill a fine place to live. El- for one. but for many years to come 
der Rogers pledged himself to sup- It would mean an Increase rathei 
jsirt and help In the upbuilding of than a decrease In taxes, for Jn the 
the Institutions o f Istckney. | long run it would be puld out of

The school and road problems of money collected by th government 
Lockney and vicinity were dlscusaed, 1 from the people In the form of tax-
and action will be taken to do ail es.” | college building, the regular hwch nominal cost this will become one i Lieutenant Governor V K Trapp
that can be done In the direction of Mr. Mellon expressed confidence te|a w ll| fl){hl lt OHt w|lh m of t jie g r,.at«-t truck growing and i becomes the new executive
taking care of the school problenut that the ordinary expenses or tlio e|̂ Ven of town men. diversified farming seittdn* o f the js l>een »■ Hug governor xlnn* W sl-I

The probably line-up for the towu nation. ton was suspended on October 12. ;
team w ill consist of eleven star play
ers from the following: J. J. Wilson,
Juke Griffith, Watt Griffith, K E.

| Patterson. Frank Morris. Allen
Hell, Coach Baker, Austin McGav-

j ock, Archie <Jagcr. Ivy Mart and
j John Greer.

A test ;nul rather 0- o game is 
xpected Tlieie Is sure to  be  lots 

of fun for foot bull fans, wluti tin* 
pair of elevens come In contact.

Present plans of the Lockney high

W W. Augel, secretary of the
laxkney Community Chamber Of 
Commerce, ts circulating a petllon

LAMB COUNTY TOWN
BUILDS LIKE MAGIC

Six Months Ago Amherst Only a 
Switch; Now a Thriving Com

munity.

Amherst, Lamb County, Texas. 
Nov. 17 Borrowing Lubbock’s slo
gan, “ Cities do not Happen They

of not more than $1,500,01)0.000, o f 
which about $500,000,000 will be J 
fixed charges on account of Ihe 
sinking fund and other retirements 
of the debt.

MISS CLARA LEE JOHNSON
ANNOUNCES FOR CO CLERK

In this Issue of the Beacon Miss 
Clara Lee Johnson, present County ;

It has been demonstrated by the i Walton was convicted on the first 
Syndicate from time to 1 lrne the | ballot cast, when the senate voted 
great possibilities of Irrigation In [ abuse of the pardon and parole pow 
th- shallow water belt and anythltut r Jeefc Barker of El Reno, th* 
that inn be grown In s temperate only Senator who h&**tu<k by Wsl- 
cltmute, is a success In this section ton throughout the battl was ab-
of the country. sent when voting began and entered

tire Built.** AmlierH is being built Cl. rk, announces as s . .indld.it* for team are to play Floydada high on
on • scale that almost entitles !f to nomination for County < lerk n the j . , aH,| this tomorrow's
be known as “ a ready-made town.”

Six months ago the virgin prairie 
was unbroken except for one rail
road switch. with a twelve-inch 
sign that read "Amherst.”  The town
lies between Sudan and Littlefield. Commission- re’ Court

___ _ the Senate■ rh kinler after con*

rl I* Honored tlon.
___ _ Senators rose at their desk* to |
'll tie;. aeon j t ael thHr ballots and many of thnut j
19 Mitai Mu<)t:«* \c»tiH 1 ’ ’ays’ ' with tr*■nibling vote iH fi. [
was elected vice- A hiirst of applause swept the gal- }
Yoime Women’s lery when Scnatoi <' H 1 a*c<l v of j

Julv primaries In 19-4. game has been matched for the pur-
Miss Johnson has been chief ilep l)f K|VlnR pilt<llt,. boys,

uty in the office for the mist three r< ^  s(, u
year*, ond ui»on the resignation of | _______ __________
Mbs Walling, a few weeks ago. th

In Iaimt) County. Miss Johnson to fill out the unex
Today there are fifty resldencsw. i>lred term, as b- r work In the past 

three brick buildings, two lugiher had been efficient, and It was be 
yards, two more under construct-: lieved that with her experience she 
ton a $40,400 hotel, a brick school was wvll qualified to fill the place, 
building and fifty farm homes tin- Hnd this Miss Johnson has fully 
ler construction. proved.

The Haleell ranch Is being brok Mias Johnson states that It Is neo 
en lip and sold on long terms to essary for a person to he acqualnt- 
homeseekers. The entire section *d with the office and Ihe work to be 
has shallow water and I* recogntxed done In that office to efficiently care 
as one of the most fertile sections for the business that Is transacted 
of the South Plains. by the County Clerk. Her experlen-

Thls project Is a part of mot*- re of three years In this office has 
than 1,250,000 acres of land being well fitted her for the place, and 
offered to homeseekers In this sec- she aakes the support of the voters

(ton.

appointed! E I BOLDING ANNOUNCES
FOR TAX ASSESSOR

We are authorized In this Issue j 
of the Beacon to announce the name | 
of D. I. Bolding for the office of TMx 
Assessor of Floyd County, subject to 
the Democratic primaries In July, 
1924.

Mr. Bedding Is the present Tax 
Assessor of Flovd County, and lias 
proved his qualtnratlon* in handling 
title office by hi* past record.

Mr. Holdings motto Is ’ Equal 
Rights to All and Special Privileges 
to None,”  which should appeal to 
ihe people In selecting a man to 

of the county upon there grounds 1 serve them in the capacity of a T«x 
Mias Johnson expect* to meet all Aesexfeor. 

the voters. If possible, before th e 1 Mr. Bolding asks the Investlga

‘ Special to the l«o 
Canyon. Nov 

i Day of Lock lie)
: president of the 

< hr;.si iuii Asws iat ion of the Went 
i Texas State TVucher* College here 

last Friday. Mis* Da) I* a fresh
man In the college but Is well 

i know here a* she did some of her 
I preparatory work In the Normal 
School She Is actively In literary : clapping when it was ordered tha 

I society work and I* an excellent 
i student,

Arnett, Kepublran. who de Died * 
he would noi vote unless given an 
opportunity to review t h*- record, 
arose slowly and with a eoti in hi* 
voloc voted for conviction There 
was another scattering of hand

the

GOOD ATTENDANCE EXPECT
ED AT 0 E S MEETING Walton

vote he certified.

Senate Proceeds Swiftly
The Senate went swiftly down 

i the line after the first vote and 
quickly wa* convicted on

— —---------- -— — article No. 2, which charged him
lavckney Chapter. No 437, Order with having his private chauffeut 

of the Eastern Star. will meet In >n ihe State Health Deportment's 
regular session nt th- Masonic Hall ; pay roll, and on No. 13, which 
tomorrow (Friday! night. charged  padding of pay rolls The

There will lie reremonle* of Ini- vote was 3f> to 6 snd 3$ to 3. re 
tlatlon, after which supper will be sportively, 
ser'ed It is expected that there The Senate then vt ted

asking for a Sunday mall servlcw
' from lajrkuey to Estelltue and re
turn.

A Sunday mall service la badly 
needed in laxkney, and lt Is hoped 
the petition will hawe the desired 
effect on the postal authorities.

BEGINS PUTTING HICftnKAJf
IN GOOD CONDITI&lr

Coiuttitasloner W. O. Shurbett 
started a crew to grading and ditch
ing Ihe highway to the west of town 
Wednesday beginning at the F. F. 
F. Filling Station and going west. 
Com in i as Ion r Shurbott has also put 
the lake near Muncy on the main 
highway. In shape so traffic can 

•r over It, and when the cornmls- 
r-oner of th<' Floydada precinct gets 
the lake near Floydada In shape to 
be Iraveled. no detouring will be 
necessary lie) ween laxkney and 
Floydada.

Comoihudoner Shurbett intends to 
haie the highway In his precinct In 
first class <x>ndttion for the Stale to 
take It over on January 1st, and un- 
hue weather conditions are extraor
dinary bud. he will put them In the 
best of shape.

J. B. Kitchens and family of 
Qiiitaque were transictfng business 
In laickney Monday.

features o f th- privgram will at 
Iraet a good attendance Members 
of the I .Orkney Chapter are earnest 
ly requested to attend, and all visit 
or* are webomed

on a charge o f corruption In con
nection with ht« purchase of a 
mansion, the vote being 23 to 1$. or 
lea* than the necessary two-thirds 
majority, and on a charge of ar- 
ceptug a $8,000 brllie In the Ton-

to 4.
The Taft School deficiency 

Cqnlttal j charge then was upheld. 40 to i, 
and the count alleging illegal In* 
terfeivnee with the October 2 elec
tion carried. 37 to 3.

Next in the Ust was the charge 
of violation of the oath of office by 
abolishment o f the death penalty.

SECOND DISTRICT RACE kaw school deal Th< vote on this Tilts charge was beaten overwhelm
ingly, 30 voting no to 11 voting aye.

TWFIVF. GRADE CROSSINO
* ACCIDENTS IH SEPTEMBER l*'1"*»ry election, but asks that all tlon of tin* voters of the county and 

AVVW/ ___ _ _  j voters look up her record a* a depu- desires your vote and Influence at
Austin Nov 10 -Railroad and ty. and a* county clerk, and states j election time, 

hlffhwnv grad* rowing accident* that she will serve the county in th- j _
In Texas In September resulted In same efficient way. as she ha* "  CHILDRESS MAN SHOT TO LuhlMtck. Nov • 18 Ralls won Bj,, decided that suspension of the j Oklahoma City, Nov. 21.— J. C,
the death of two persons and nine- Hu past. If elected to the office for DEATH AT YUMA. ARIZ the championship of Dlstri- t 2 1n writ of habwas corpus was an im- : Walton failed today In hla awcond
teen Injured. There were twelve the coming term. i _ _ _ _ _  j # mitly contested game from Lub peschment offense and voted Im effort to obtain federal Intervention

In automobile* nn** _ | Children*, ov. 21.— Harold Mowrey, | hoefc, 15 to 2<) No >eu*Hla» w ee  paaahmeul 40 to 1 . and then found In the action of the State !*
alle.l Rails will meet Amarillo , Walton gtullty of Illegal Interfer-1  Court o f impeachment which Mwi-

WON BY RALLS HI0H barge was 28 to 14.
Immediately aftetwnrd the Sen- 

the decided that suspension of the

aurh a olden t*. ____  __
■wa- killed and fourteen Injured. MTTLE GIRL THROWS ag»*<l 2 2 , o f Chlldr>u«s. waa shot and

was killed and five ARM OUT OF PLACE Killed Tuesday by a railroad brake-
-  * j man near Yuma. Arl*.. according to

/ Then ten-yeaMold daughter of

One pedlstrlan
In wagons were Injured.

W1I.L ATTEND MASONIC
Mr. and Mrs. O D. Cm-hraham. who,

reports here. Particulars are bick-

rn w v rN T IflN  AT WACO town, was brought to for i,Unal
Dr Greer's office late Sunday after- |„ngs to a faint

The Isidv Is being shipped 
Mowrey. who be- 

famlly prominent locally,
A eh Key* and Frank Dodson noon for medical treatment, caused p|gj-Pd football last year with the 

. I t/ l ls v e  Saturday for Waco, to at by having thrown her elbow out of imnton State Normal School squad.
S f  or I * .  » ” • » * " •  I— *•■ «  ■ ™ * .
Royal Arch fhapter. a* delegate* 
from th# Lockney lx>dge Mr*. Lucll# Hannon of rk»vl*. N 

M . la here for a few day#’ rtalt with 
R N. McDaniel of fillvertoB waa her parent*. Mr and Mffi. 1fco» flrtt*

here Monday oa bnala^a I
ftth

Mr*. Omar Well* and children 
left Saturday morning for Rlmonta. 
California, to make their fnture 
home i Mr. Wells has born there 
for thfi past alx w etW

for the championship of th** I*anhan-j with a grand Jury. 39 to 1.1 day removed him ao governor,
tile Features of the gMme were a This charge had reference to thri Judge John H. Cot ter al, Cnlted 
forty-five yard field goal by Miller planting of a machine gun to corn Staten district court here reaffirming 
of Rail# and line plunging by Ater j mand the Oklahoma County grand a ruling handed down at Lawotn,

(ju ry room. Walton admitted he Okla., the day before ihe lmpea<h-

I

of Lubbock.

Ford Kick Break* Arm

Monday morning. Henry Rober
son got both bones broke In one of 
hla tr im  while attempting to crank 
his Ford ear. l»r. Pennington set 
the disabled member, and at last ae- 
conatt he was resting very well.

declared martial law In Oklahoma 
City to atop the grand Jury and the 
self-called session o f the Legisla
te*, Instructing the State militia 

to ‘shoot to h ill”  If necessary.
The charges o f Imuanc* of a de

ficiency certificate for | lfi,»oo  to 
the Health Department when no 
deficiency existed wa* sustained, 27

ment trial opened, held that his 
court had no Jurisdiction lit the case 
and explained a motion by Georg# 
F  Short, state attorney general, to 
dtamlaa the depoard executives suit.

Walton entered an exception t o . 
the decision and announced that he 
would appeal to the United Staten 
*u >reme court

T



Cfrr Entkttrg Beaton
Entered April 14th, 1902, u  second 
«1« m  mail matter at the Poet Office at 
L«chney, Texas, by act of Congrua* 
March 3rd, 1879.

H. B. ADAMS, Kdltor and Owner
K. W. GOLLIKK. Jr., Foreman

territory again. Nurserymen who 
have a well established buaiuasa are 
leas likely to sell trees that are not 
true to type and as represented. It 
is better to pay a little more and 
be sure that you receive whut you

about over-heating because of the 
extra load of the engine.

A slipping clutch will make the 
engine run too fast for the speed 
traveled Carbon, relartktllon of 
the flow of water In the .cooling

asked for. than it la to pay a small radiator leak, or slipping of
price aud after three or four years 
of care, learn that you have been 
swindled.

TEH MS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year ............ .......... .......... fl.bO
Six months ................. .......... .......  ,75
Three months ................... ........ .40
Cash in advance

"R ight In the heart of the old
cow country’ fnrne-rs flivver to 
town to buy their beefsteak Many 
of them rely on the village nuirket 

1 for bacon, ham. poultry and eggs.
"It  la no uuueual sight to see

A ll advertising matter will bo run un
til ordered out, unless otherwise ar
ranged. All advertising charged by ' h*‘ m bu* ,n*  corn !n
the week. All bills payable firaf of whll*‘ •*" f“ r ® “ k* <»'•' wh" 1»
the following months. | >*alc grocery company has estimated 

I thnl in the Arkansas valley between 
i Hutchinson, Kansas, and Pueblo, J < olorndo, at least 100.000 gallons of 
condensed milk Is used a year, the 
farmer being the chief buyer

"Many a natn with a Afty-foot lot 
In the small cities is making more 
than a tenant farming 200 acres, 
simply by .selling the garden truck 
he raises in his back yard to the 
grocer, who tn turn sell* It to the

AUTOMOBILES AMD OOOD ROADS f,rm*“r
_______ _ "Thai's what comes of special!***!

Any man that drives an aulomo 
*>tle and votes against a road bond 
hasn't half as m uch gumption 4 ts 
there such a word and how do you 
spell It? ) as the bird that ruts off 
hts nose to spits hta face. He pays 
for good roads either way If the 
Stood roads ara built he pays for 
them In the form of added tax. If 
they are not built he pays as much 
o f  more to the garage and repair 
men

The average spring bill for the 
average county t you count ih- 
time lost, and other Itenie In the 
total, will pay more than half the 
interest on a reasonable bond elec
tion- not to mention the shorter 
life  of the automobile and th oth
er repair parts traceable to the bad 
road*.

The wealthiest section of the C 
8. have the most paved road* and 
they made their wealth AFTER they i 
paved and did not wait until Kiev 
wsre wealthy to pa>e.

tt la time the Plains counties got 
busy. The State and FVderal <lu* 
•rumenfa pay two out of ever thre-> 
do tar* that go into county highway 
improvement over the State and wr 
pay our part of that two dollars 
There la only one way to get back 
— and tb it Is to vote bond* for our 
one-third and let aunie of the other 
counties (K-ip us do our s>»'ln* and 
high way improvements

wheat raising, which the growers 
themed tea gay ts a lazy man's
farming' and an agricultural vice.’* 

-Arthur Ktana In Uhlcago Trib
une.

SMILIN’ THROUGH”

illy  Istttie Miles 1
Hate you ever felt like rootling 

out and patting your car on the 
hood? Sure you hate After 
climbing a steep hill; after a (lay's 
drive through the countryside; aft- 
cr a hurry up business trip don't 
y >11 Vet like saj mg. "W ell done, 
old t a l l ”

\nd your auto Is a real pal. when 
you come to think about it.

It'1 one friend you cun rely upon 
to go the limit for you rain or 
*h!ne winter or summer.

It .tits the bumps of rough roads 
/tides oter smooth (milletards 

■»mi tratela wh-rever and whenever 
you ask tt to go.

Tout auto pal never eomp'i-llis 
It responds willingly to the touch 
of yrur hand and the presau > t-f 
your foot.

It ’s you companion in wark or 
p la t.

It *-orin* ’ through for yv.:.
Some ,ji ;he happiest hour* of 

■ our I 1 ,'tid of the lives of your 
1 .veil one*, too are spent In your

OOOD YEAR FOR TREE PLANTING

Several winters have passed since 
conditions were more favorable for 
the planting of treea than now 
Those who take advantage of a *sn- 

jy n  when the soil has been thor
oughly eoaWd to a great depth will 
fcava orchard* and shade tree* In 
•uch a thriving condition that they 
w ill withstand hardships to tome 

4klth drouths and hot winds Th.'-*.- 
who fall to plant in*) nut have as 
favc * ale a »*e*on again fur several 
f t t r t

Most persona are becoming more 
appr- tattle of trees than ever be
fore Roads de plantings Increase 
She value of adjoining land Humes 
with a f- w thrlftv shade trees mm 
naan 'I belter prt -es and contribute 
to the comfort and pleasure <>f the 
occupants. Fruit tree* are a source 
o f pleasure and revenue Every 
home should hnve shade trees Eve
ry home owner or farmer should 
have a small orchard of at !*ta ' a

Your rubber shod p il gtv ■* you 
**<* whole country ns n playground, 
increases! your business range, aids 
heaVh and adds to your comfort tn 
hundreds of way*.

! And It will he of even greater 
*ervlce to you if )OU will give It 

' Just a little consid'ration
Here are some of the things that 

‘ vou - hould do to make your auto
mobile a belter p il:

Your Driving— It It Efficient?
t.u Into second while making a 

hill Even though you can climb 
up moat grades In high. use. second 
speed It aaves th engine. Of 
course always get In low- for steep 
grades

Going down a sleep grade travel 
in low gear and keep the throttle 
closed, but don't shut off the Igni
tion Driving in this fashion keeps 
the car under control, and very of- 

' ten relieves the use of brak s.
r*e  the clutch oirefully and re

member that It is Intended to per
mit g-title and gradual application 
o f the power to the rear wheels 
Some dutches will not grab, even

sud-
unl-

trw fruit tiv-e» If apace grunts Ev I 
•ry  public highway that has l> en though the f*svt be released Instant 
properly surveyed and permanently |y others afe "fierce" and must b< 
establish*-*! should have tree*- plant 
ed along Its borders.

Planting trees should l» a pleas- 
• • I  bulk because the one who puts 
oat a tree la performing s ««*rv ••#
«o  posterity

There Is a growing demand for 
•«n »ery  stock In the Aiuthwest For 
that reason. It la suggested that <>P 
port unities to sell fruit, mil and 
•had" tree* of Inferior quality snd 
trees not true to type represented.
Will he multiplied Therefore those 
who buy should make sure that 
tkeir purchases are made from re
liable nurseries and persons. and 
Wot from fly -by night salssmen who 
are never to be seen in the same

T * know  
h t w  g t o d  ■ c ig a r w t t *  
r«a lly  can ba mad) 

you must try

handl d carefully.
A harsh clutch which Is mil han

dled propet 1y will transmit the 
entire power of the engine so 
denly to the rear wheels I hit 
vcrsal Joints, gears and tires will be 
*ever< ly punDhed,

Alnce safety is desired above nil 
else in motoring, why Is It so many 
driven fall to k«*#*p tb* windshield 
t jfBit when on the road dtirinff rnln 
or snow *t or him*

Hk Hiding is aon+tfetitg all motor- 
lata dread, but careful driving will 
do much to prevent tt. Non skid 
lire* srs. of cotim*. the best niMW 
of skid-prsvtntloil, but sven worn | 
or smooth Ures may l>* uae«l rife ly  
iu wet weather If the brakes *r# ap 
plied only hard nough to slow 
down, not for ^  king the wheels 

Remember that a car can only skid 
when one or both wheels are lock- 
id I f  the foot I* removed from
the brak* temporarily when th# 
wh-ela once begin to turn, the car 
will straighten up and the brakes 

* can then be applied gradually until 
the car la brought to a stop

The Power-Plant of Your Car 
The engine Is the heart of your 

' automobile If dev elope the power 
, that drives th ’ machine Over heal
ing la one of |(>« th tigs that should 
he guarided agalnel Is keep a water 

! eoo!ed eng ne runn ng smoothly
When the engl*’ -* te called upoi. 

to do nbno'-ael w k f**e » king per 
i :od hern Is danger .wr-heallng:
1 Jrs*.gtnx ’ akr se> ,i#t. n**i br‘ i g

the fau belt also are caueee of over
heating because of the extra load 
on the enlgne.

It damagee th-. engine to run it 
any distance when over-h»ited and
It is wise to atop as soon os this la 
discovered. Filling up the radiator 
with cold water offers only tempor
ary relief The cause of over heating 
- hould he remedied befor# proceed
ing on your Journey If It should 
be necessary to continue quite a 
little d stance to a service station, 
experts say It Is a good txillry to 
overfeed the engine with oil.

The Battery is Always Thmty
Keeping the proper rimount of 

distilled water In the battery is 
something no aiitoinoblltst should 
forget. Water evaporates more 
rapidly in summer and It la neces
sary to refill the battery oftener dur
ing rhia season.

A battery must be kept at work 
or tt will die o f Inanition. It should 
be charged and discharged regu
larly. Unites the terminals are con
nected the battery will not perform 
Its duties.

Keep Your Spark Plugs Clean
Spark plugs are fouled and refuse 

to produce the sparks necessary to
Ignite (he charge* In the cylinders 
o f the engine mostly through carbon
ization A fouled plug may he put 
bark Into use after the carbon Is 
scraped off

A Firm Gnp from Brakes
Jlrukes on modern automobile.* 

.ire simple In operation. The Im
portant business of the brakes la to 
hold w It- 11 called upon. It Is nev
er wise to lake a chan < with the 
brakes He sure they are right at 
all times.

The modern car Is provided with 
adjustment* on the brakes wo that 
they will neither aqumk, drag nor 
grip too suddenly. When any por- 
S MIDIN’ THROUGH Galley Two 
lion of the brake lining is worn 
down to les than one-eighth of an 
Inch, the lining should be renewed. 
Adjustment is provided to take up 
wear In the brake lln 'ng so thnl a 
positive grip may always he obtain 
e*d when the brake pedal Is depress
ed. Make sure that brikes are ad 
Justed the tame on each wheel. 
Otherwise, If one “ bile*" before 
the other, a dan (crons skid is a l
most sure to result on w-M pavements 
unless you use real non-skid tires.

A Car Won't Run on Bare Feet
All the comforts, satisfaction, ease 

and Job of motoring travel on pneu
matic tires air Incased In rubber. 
Your car Is only as efficient as Its 
tires. If they fail, you will recall 
King Richard's cry "A  horse, a 
horse, my Kingdom for a horse” ’

Every car Is Juat as capable of 
“ carrying on" as Its weakest tire. 
Worry slta beside every driver who 
Isn't sure of the shoes on his car 
Old Man Gloom and his unpleasant 
are squatting on the running board, 
lead yto make their unwelcome pres- 
«nce known when the expected woe 
break* out on the rims.

Between Your Car and the Road
No autonioblllst com * smiling 

through unles he knows hts tires 
are safe. The man who drives on 
doubtful rubber shoes. If he does get 
through, arrives with a sigh of re
lief

The best tires made will not give 
satisfactory service If they are 
abused The most frequent form 
of abuse Is underlnflatlon, which 
permits the tire to flatten to such 
an extent tlv.it the side walls are 
bent sharply. This continual sharp 
liendln gof the side walls eventually 
rails*** the layers of cord or fabric 
to separate. However, a tire which 
- pumped "too hard" will furnish 

disagreeable tiding.
The happy medium la to use the 

tlntloti pre**ur> recommend***! by the 
manufacturers for the load wh'ch 
that tire la permitted to carry. If 
on overaloe tire is used on a car. or 
If the lire* are of ample size so that 
the load carried la only one half of 
the normal amount reconun tided by

w m —m

Tire*. Lika Teeth, Need Filling 
80 many people, who evidently 

can't see where they are going, are 
wearing big horn spectacles these 
days that our roadways are Ail
ed with bits of broken glass. Glass 
is bad II gradually works Its way 
Into the tread of the tire and then 
through th* layers of cord until a 
puncture or blowout will result. 
Examine your tires frequently for 
surface ruts and bruises and have 
such breaks in the tread plugged 
at the first opportunity. It will In
crease your mileage ns much as a 
properly Ailed tooth will Increase 
your chewing capacity.

Tires used on front wheels should 
give ib*>ut double the tulle.ms of || 
those used ut the rear. Conse
quently It la a good Idea to change 
front an drear tires frequently to 
equalize mileage «nd keep the non- 
skid surface on Ihe rear wheels 
where It Is moat needed. If front 
tires seem to be wearing unduly fast 
and do no wear evenly, hu*e the 
alignment of your wheels tested 
Wheels out of Una will cause rapid 
wear, even hough the trouble may 
not be apparent In Ihe ateerlng of 
the ear.

Now. Let's Consider Chains 
The tread of the average non- 

skid cord tire I* *0 surefooted that 
only under exceplonal condllons 
I Is necessary to uae chains. With 
these cords you can navigate confi
dently on slippery streets where or
dinary tires without chains would 
be unsafe.

This doesn't mean that non skids 
will nvtke It safe for you to scud 
along o v r  glare Ice without chains; 
when roads are In this condition even 
ihaina can’t he depended upon to 
prevent skidding. Good Cords do, 
however, make it unnecessary to 
use chains on many occasions when 
you would have to use them if your 
car were shod with ordinary tires. 
Good cord tires not only save you 
this annoyance but they wive gaso
line too, because your car doesn’t 
have to use up power climbing over 
Ihe chains.

Rest of all. Cords are economical. 
They cost little more to begin with 
than standard make tires, and they 
give more the mileage. So even 
your posketbook comes "Smilin' 
Through."

NON-STOP RECORD IS
MADE BY STUDEBAKER

*  I

OLD KING TOT

That old Egyptian king may hare been the big man of 

hit day. but he has been dead 3.000 years, and there ha»e 

been a good manv changes since he had charge of things.

Wo now ride through the air like a bird, speak through 

the air like gods, go under the sea like the fish. We do all 

thest things and hundreds of others that would hare startl

ed King Tut in his day And banking keep* pace with

progress, tro. The treasures of the old King's tomb haven't 

earned a cent, because they were buried all this time.

1 THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
‘The Hank Behind (he Farmer
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Running continuously for seven ♦  
days for a distance of .ri,.rifi4 miles at : + 
an averag speed of 33 !*-H> miles | J  
per hour, a Stwdebaker l.Uht-SIx ♦  
has Just completed another remark- £ 
able performance record at Syra- I  
riiae. New York. I W

The run was undertaken by Gere 
& Willis, Studebaker dealers In 
Syracuse, demonutratlng the merit i 
of Studebaker Light-Six cara. for 
performance, endurance and econ
omy.

In seven days' time, the Light- 
Six delivered more than the average 
mileage for a whole year and did 
It so decisively that It ts causing 
wide comment among motorists in 
that section of the country.

Outstanding fmturea of the long 
run were Ihe fact that the hlgheet I 
average for any one hour during Ihe 
run was 4k miles; the highest speed.
47 miles an hour; Ihe use of but 3 
gallons of water for the whole run 
and the further fact that no air was 
put into the tire* during the entire 
seven days.

The best gasoline overage for a 
six-hour period during the trip was 
23 miles, and for the whole trip, the 
average was 18.1 miles to the gal
lon.

Thirteen nun took turn about 
driving and at all limes an observ
er of the Syracuse "  Post -Standard" 
accompanied the car

Exclusive mei hanlml features of 
the Llght-Stx motor account larreH 
for this remarkable record. In th 
opinion of II. B. Adams, local Slude- 
bak- r dealer

"For example." said he. "'Slude- 
hnker machines all surface* of Ihe 
crank shaft and connecting rods of 
the Light Six engine Instead of the 

, usual practice of machining only 
I the b arlng surfaces. This Insure* 

exact tialanie and uniform weight

Order 
From Us 
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— It’sSlfe
As Vi ell As Speedy

Groceries) Hardware  
Undertaking

G . S .  MORRI S

and

• j

s 4»»“Where Price and Quality Meet’ 
Phone 30

Ihe manufacturers, the Inflation,
pressure may be cut In two without of reclpr.s-atlng parts 
dant*jr« to th#* tlrw». ThUs will ||v#
< orrtMpoiidiniKly «*a*y HdlnR.

50
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"Vibration Is, therefore, pracl 
rally eliminated, a fe lure that I* j 
responsible In pari, for unusual rec
ords of performance sti h aa Ihe run 
at Syracuse '•

F.L PASO W ILL VOTE
ON BIO ROAD ISSUE

G C N U IN C

“ B u l l ”
DURHAM
▼ r u tA c r o

El Taan, Nov I*  Taxpayers of 
El Paso County will go to the polls 
Saturday to express their approval 
or disapproval on Ihe proposal to 
Issue ft,26h,nno In bonds for the 
purpose of launching on* of Ihe big- 
g**#t mad illitfn.g project* ever 
attempted 111 tllW county.

If Ihe bond Issue carr es 'he 
lu r l  will be supplemente** by I4ifl,-| 
000 Slate aid. at *kl *g a fu^d of I I  
70b.400 nvd'labke Iwir. < " s t * ’ to* I 

j earr/lng out ta* t*r**j e?
A I o-<h J* *ote I* nc • 1 to

A  New Body Type

T H E  ^ U C U rr  SED A N

" 5 9 0  —
r o.n.

DETROIT

The T im or Sedan is a 
dis'inctlv new Ford 1 odv 
type, admirably d%i|tmd 
lor hnrineny cl ex'rrior 
appearance end excell
ence o l interior comfort 
and convenience.

At $590. its price i* lowt r 
than any sed*n iver put 
on the /\mcr»c;i!i 1 arket.
T in  fa*r rift .*v ebtat**- * / «*

Wid-- doors, 1 linn Iror.t 
m  at*, w 1 il sp ivi d interior, 
dr**■ k hiow 11 1-row*I ;!oth 
tip' cl«i*-ry erd  aftracMv* 
rrimmirgs give it ji I vj- 
duaiity. condor: acid cc.i- 
vcnli ncc
Fee this exceptionally de
sirable i;#w i o 'd  product 
in 1 ord rrum uvuus.

r» H /VriAai# PL+n.

Lockney Auto Company

carry
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You W ant This
Store

Kind of

You probably have never figured out just what kind of 
a store you would run if you ran a store. Naturally you'd 
want it to pay; maybe that's as far as you'd think it out.

We want this store to pay; and we ve figured that if we 
can make it pay our customers, it will pay us. It's a good 
way to run a store, because making it pay you is the easiest 
and surest way of making it pay us

IT MUST P A Y  YOU
You nay your money for clothes; your profit in that 

transaction depends on the clothes you get. Doesn't it ? 
The better the ehthet you get. the greater your profit. The 
rao.e profitable it is for you to tiade here, the more busi
ness we’ll do.

E. L. AYRES
‘Home of Hai-t Schaffner &  Marx Clothes’

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » • » •  1 ,{ Houston and 8. L. Rueh.nK
of Flo* dada were In Lockney on

HELP US. PLEASE

If you have w visitor or 
know any one who in visiting 
in or out o f larckney, we wifi 
appreciate the favor very nm< h 
if you wilt rail the Beacon and 
tell us about it. We are anx
ious to aather all the news, 
but if we do eo our friend* 
and readers must help us by 
telling It to us. If you have 
a party or any kind of a sorta! 
entertainment, give us the date 
and other particulars. Includ
ing the names of all ’ he fiesta 
PHONE »3.

♦

Ralph \shworth and mother vis
ited In Ralls itunday.

Norton Baker of Lubbock was 
heie Smutty vieiting relatives.

VV. R. Childers was In town Mon
day on busiu aa.

Jim Sparks has returned from 
California.

Tab Meriwether was in I’ lainvicw 
Monday on business

Prank Ford was visiting In Plaln- 
vtew Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Victor McRre was v siting 
In Plain*n*w Thursday of last week 

Mra <’ K Thompson is vtailing 
relatives in latutesa this week 

M. R Hushing was here from 
TV  dada or bnstn. «*.

M ^ and Mrs. U H Dickinson 
Were Watting in Lock nr v Tueeday 

Price S*s»M. principal 
H ill school. was in town Saturday 

A. B Brown and famlii sere vis 
lltng in Platnview Sunday.

Tom Patton and wtf of Util* 
were visit ns relatves here MonJav 

Artie Baker went to Spur Wednes
day on bualnem

M. P Shaw was in Ploy dada Wed 
pendsy on business

David Hate* was a business i tail
or In P ilin 'lew  Tue«ds) morn 
Ing.

buslnwwu Tueeday.

M re. D rill Whooten was selling 
cotton in Lockney Saturday, and 
her cotton brought 34c per pound.

I»ewej Ployd of Clovis was here 
Saturday and Sunday Waiting his 

I family.
Miss I-»uream Christian sjient 

from Saturday to Momlny with home 
fo[ks south of town.

Wallace B. Davenport was here 
Tuesday from Platnview. looking af
ter some h ill Insurance business.

.Mr. and Mrs. O R. Orman were 
here Sunday 'ta iling Mr. and Mrs. 
liamcr Orman.

M *e Neva Campbell of t rushy ton 
»  s the guest o f Mrs. M. F. Shaw 
Sunday.

Arthur Barker returned Saturday 
from Dallas, where he attended a 
(invention of the Ford Dealers In 

th" Dallas district.
Mue» Dorothy f t t i l  is spending 

this week at Platnview. the guest 
of Mis* I sit a Guest.

M. \V. Watson and family, whe 
live near the capro.k. were trading 
tn lovckney Monday.

Mr. Morq eon, of the Plalnv'lew 
Creamery, was here Fridty on busl- j 
naan.

J S. Baiter and wife of Port 
Worth are here visiting their 
.taught t , Mrs. Homer Howsrd.

Pres* Skeen and wife of Silver- 
Ion wetv- trading In Lockney Sat
urday.

Mrs. now Stark o f Post City Is
to- Saint * here iWttlng Mr and Mrs Will Mr-

UphM1
H T. Higginbotham of Lubbock 

waa here one day last week on bust- 
nean.

A It Muncy of Muncy was here 
Wednesday with all bales of cot
ton. which he Mild

O. K Rich Ison of Muncy market - 
•■■I five bales of cotton in Lockney 
Wednesday.

J F Montgomery and wife of j 
Klowiot were here Tuesday buying

their winter supply of dry goods. 
Mrs. Calvert and sona of Flornol

wer- lu Lockney Tuesday doing 
soma shopping.

Wiley Boyle of Platnview was a
business visitor In Lockney Wednes
day.

/earl Hawkins <tnd wife of Flo- 
mot were trading iu laickney Tues
day.

Mestlauv *. G. A. Thomas and Carl 
McAdams were Platnview visitors 
Monday.

Wyley Stuart and Geo. W. Brew
ster went to Clayton. New Mexico, 
Tuesday on a business trip.

Winded Kddlns and Wiley Stuart 
visited in Kstelllne Saturday night 
end Sunday.

C. F. Ramsey and family left Mon
day for Dallas, where they will 
make their future home.

Frank Barber and A P. Barker 
were In fjultaqoc. Turkey and Gaso- 
I n« on business Tuesday.

Ralph Ashworth and mother Were 
vis ting in Plalnvlew Tuesday after
noon.

Frank Maddox, real estate man 
of Lubbock, was here on business 
Wednesday.

_ llarve Pennington and Floyd Kw- 
Ing were tn Qullique yesterday and 

! today on business.
Mrs. Dewey Floyd and baby left 

Wednesday for Canyon, for a vlalt 
with Mrs. Wall ng and Miss Joxtc 
Riley.

Mrs. M A Smith of Plalnvlew Is 
sp ndlng the week In Lockney vla- 
itlng her son. 7. T  Riley and fami
ly

Mr. and Mrs R M. Peace of 
Plalnvlew were attend'ng services 
at the Church of Christ in lorckney 
Sunday.

Attorney W \V. Kirk of Plain- 
view was here Monday enroute to 
Floydada and Stlverton on legal 
business.

Mr An.lervon of McGregor, who 
owns a farm 14 miles northwest of 
Lockney. was h re Monday looking 
after Interests.

Mias Eunice Orman of Libarty- 
coniT.unlty. is here vts.ting her sis
ters, Mesdanies. Mi Rre and Ram
sey.

Miss Rnth Stewart, teacher In 
Tnlta schools, was here Sunday vis
iting her sister. Miss Rose Stew
art.

Mesdumes. G. S Morris. Frank 
Morris. Gay Morgan and Fred Bell 
were Plalnvlew visitors last Thurs 
day.

Mesdanies. H B. Adam* and Bur
ton Thornton and little Miss Ruby 
l,*o* Baker were Plalnview visitors 
this morning.

Mr. and Mr*. Sengraven of Era.
Cooke County, are here looking aft* r 
improvements on their farm east of 
town.

Bill Willi mis returned Monday 
from the Plalnvlew Sanitarium, 
where tv  recently underwent an op
eration for appendicitis.

Rev. Henson of Floydada was 
here Tuesday 1 nroute to Plalnvlew 
to attend a Stewards Conference of 
the Methodist Church.

1> site Floyd was In Plalnvlew 
Tuesday attending n conference of

over to Plain view for a short visit, 
ac.omptnied by Mrs. Morris.

Mia W. K. Early, who Iasi week 
{ell and, as waa first thought, sprain
ed on# of her lltnbs, ia con tin* d to her 
bed, It la reported, suffering severe
ly. This week it waa found that 
Instead of a sprain, the member was 
broken, and it was necessary to 
have it set in plaster of Paris.

Mrs. M. A. Smith returned to 
Plainview Wednesday morning after 

j a vlalt with her son. /. T. Riley. 
She returned at this time lo attend 
the funeral of an old friend. Mrs. 
Alexander, mother of Foster A laxan -j!! 
der, of Plalnvlew. who died there ' [ 
Tuesday night.

Jack Carroll, who has been with 
Mr and Mrs. ( ’ has Merrick of the jj 
Lone Star commutety for the past 
two years, left recently for N e w 1,. 
York, where h will muke his home 
wth hs brother.

W. B. Mice. J. N. Jasper, J M. 
Miecham. J. P. Miller. Barney 
Brown. J. E. Simpson. S. B Gllke.v- 
son, Fulton Gregg, T. M. Conner, V.
L. Pennington, II. C. M Tver, nil of 
Briscoe County, were here this week, 
selling cotton -and trading.

Christmas

COTTON EXPERT SAYS PLAINS 
TO BE GOOD AS THE BEST

Cotton will produce as well In the 
Texts Panhandle as it Is now produc
ing in Central Texas.

This la the opinion of John E. Ed
monds. district Agricultural Agent 
from College Station.

Edmonds said his investigation 
in this section showed him cotton 
was a ’ ‘coming crop. 1 have be
lieved for a long time cotton could 
be produced In the Panhandle, and 
recent experiments have convinced 
me of th-1 correctness of my Judge
ment.

"Cotton may never produce a- 
much is Central Texas produced be 
fore the soil became worn and be
fore the boll weevil became so bail, 
but It will do as well as t'entrai 
Texas is doing at the present, I be
lieve." the agricultural expert de
clared.

KILLS BLACK PRAIRIE
EAGLE NEAR CAP ROCK

Ray Bryan o f Plalnvlew killed a 
black prairie eagle Sunday morning 
near the rap rock. 20 miles east of 
Lockney. He and Ed Blair went 
down there for a day's hunting. Ray 
has recently killed several eoyot s 

) In that vicinity. There's a big 
Mail, eagle with a nest Just off the 
cap rock and Ray says he'll get him 
before the winter is over If some 
oil ' doesn't beat him to his game.

Visits of the Stork

T im to Mr. Bnd Mrs.;
Aubrey Griffith. of north of 

l.ockney. Saturday. November ITth. 
a girl.

Turkeys
The Cluistmas Turkey Market will open up tn a few day*. At 

pretent it is impossible tn tell what the price will be. We will 
nake evei) possible effort to clean up the turkey crop but we be
lieve the Chr stinas market will be the same as the Thanksgiving 
market, in togard to turkeys. The time to sell is when the mark
et fitst opens. Do not hold your turkeys for higher pnoes later 
or. and lake thr chance ol not selling them at any price.

We thank you for your past business and will at all times paj 
you the top market prices, i

LOCKNEY PRODUCE COMPANY
Phone 13 C. R. Wilkinson, Prop. ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ + ♦  * * + + « ■ f»+ » »+ »+ »* 'M ’* + »+ ’fr++4'+»+ +» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  »4

To The Motoring 
Publ i c . . . .

We at*’ glad to announce that we can again serve the

public ficrn our front entrance. Wo still have

' THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE”

— Ar.4 Ligh grade Lubricating Oils, 

c e ..:.d see us. and try our service.
We invite you to

PETERSBURG

i Magazines and Periodicals !i

the IMatrlct Steward* of the Method- Petersburg. Nov. 13 The weath 
t Chur h. In the Inten-t of the ep (H ,u>w_ am| our people have 

Lockney Church. | resumed picking cotton and cutting
H \ Harris mil family were vis- •

Itlng n the Floniot country Sunday. Tb»* gin ha* been having trouble 
Mr Harris said the cotton down |U(ejj, with the wvt cotton, also the 
there was fine, but needed picking 
very badly.

Gordon Ramsey and family of 
Bro ken ridge were here last week 
vltltlng relatives. They were en
route to California where they ex
pert to make their future home

We i

Complete 
Fort Worth

■arry a large line of magazines and periodicals.

one of l>rur- and Drug Sundries Also agents for the 
R o.rd dtHfkil price on Record, per year —

S J 4 5

GET IT WHERE THEY'VE GOT IT

Tell Hhoe; You've got the Sol,

Stewart Drug Co.
> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MACHINE. SHOP WE DO SPECIAL
MACHINE WORK

—v»n automobile engines of all 
kinds: Tractor*, trucks, delivery 
cars, Dlea*nr» cars. etc. We make 
special parte or bard-to-get parts lo 
order Our m i’ t l i t *  taoch'tte shop 
equipment and ak'Hed -tperieniv-d 
ma.hfnlsts assure you r f  a first 
elute* >ob. whatever th- order may 
bo.

W M V HTT> JDFf
TEXA*

Dr. S. SI. Henry returned Satur
day from Dallas, where he h »* been 
for the past month In a sanitarium, 
where he underwent a surgical ope
ration B »  Is rapidly recovering.

laiwrcnre Uruv r and Prof. J. J. 
Wilson were In Sllverton Tuesday 
attending to some school matters 
Mpeers. T  7. Re d and F. M Hester 
accompanied them on the trip.

J E. Rimpson, R A. Christopher. 
O L. Dunn. A B. English. Alvin 
Reding. 8 R Turner, all of Briscoe 
County, were selling cotton 
trading In Ixvckney Monday and 
Tuesday of this week,

Elmer Burn returned Irome the 
lost of the week from Norman. Ok
lahoma. where he has been attend
ing school. Ilv went to Halts Mon
day for a visit with Mr and 
Tom Patton.

Mrs H i O Riddle of Rll* art on 
I* here this week, visiting her d> ' 

liter. Mr R C llutsell. who has 
been very ill for a few days Mrs 
llu 'aell is reported as getting along 
very well at this time

E A. J/vgan. president of the* 1-oek- 
ner State Bank, returned Tucadav 
from «  several day*' business visit 
in Dallas. Fori Worth and other 
Central Texas points He also vis
ited in New Mexico.

D I Bedding. Tsx \«»ea*or. was 
up Irstn Floydada Wednesday. In 
the Int-’rest of his candiexry for re.- 
eior' on. He was accompanied by 
O. C. Tubba.

Mrs. P 'ffle  Fott. Fort and
. Cara Be .e Riffle, ar I Messrs Ren-
poll* -sA  Cvs’ tebr' ' o.’ 3llv • 
ton. w*T,» ^00*.** Vr and Mr*. *"»

I g, V s * r «  ‘a;

green bolls that have been picked 
and mixed with the otner cotton. 
The manager has requested the farm
ers not to let this ha ppm any more 

Mrs. Byrd. m>t of town, is 111. We 
hope she soon re< overs

Mr*. George Stunner, who has ty
phoid fever, ts not any worse, and 
hopes are entertained for s light at
tack of this dr-tidful disease.

Albert Martin, r.. came in Satur
day night from Canyon, where he t* 
a student In the State Normal *vnd 
spent a few days with the home 
folks.

Mr Je.se Britt of Chilllcolbe came 
in Saturday and visited with his 
brother, Tom Davis. and family. 
HI* mother. Mr*. J R. Davis, ac
companied him home. where she 
will remain during the winter.

Rev. Preston Florene*. the newly 
uppointed pastor of the Mothodlat 
congregation in this circuit arrived 
last week, and with his wife and 
child are occupying the M. E. par 
Mint*- here We are glad to wel- 

Mr*. ; coni* them <0 our town, and hope 
thrv And the work here pleasant.

N'*ws has reached Mi* A R. J 
Martin o f the burning recently of 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed M. Whits. Th# old pur
ple have the sympathy of their many 
friends here where they lived before 
going to Clovla, New Mexico.

Th” Eastern Star w ill meet F ri
day night.

Mra Emma Thomaa of Plalnvlew 
l« a guest in the Chas Schuler home 
Her many friends here are glad to 
see her lonkipg *0 well. She has 
recently returned home from a rle- 
lt to te r  eon al I/»ng Beach. Calif 
She also visited retitlves In Ran 
Fram taro and Lo* \nirele« On 
her return *he stopped In C” ,o*xr* 
Rpemgs for *  wee* w'*h re '-Cvi 
She was v ond< *’ill; phased w 
tbs weal v

Me O’ d '-A r* 1 ,rpe o '  at
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Phone 57
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Wayne, have rnturned from a visit 
to her parents at Tulla.

The apples Chas. Schiller, Sr., h is 
been selling from his orchard In 
ivexter, New Mexico, are tine

Albert Martin, Jr., spent th week 
end here with his parents. He 1s 
a student tn the State Xormul at 
Canyon.

Mrs. J. H. Davis went to Chilli- 
cothe Monday with her son, Mr. 
Jess.' Belt. She will prohablv 
spend the winter with him.

Mias Flunki Edwards is at home 
ufter 1 few weeks visit with her 
sister. Mr*. John Smith, in Floyd
ada.

Rev. John Blevins and family 
have gone to Missouri, where he 
has been assigned as pastor of a 
M. E. church.

News reached the Jay faintly lure 
yesterday of the serious lllne-i of 
Mr* Joe Jay, lu Wichita Fall- U 
hope she soon recovers and Ihnt th< 
baby boy given to them can be spar
ed to them.

W » regret *0 ■ » Me that the home 
of Mr. Ed M. White near t'lov 
New Mexico, was destroyed by lire 
recently. Nothing was saved.

Dr Hannah spent Wednesday 
night In th- home of Mr. an.1 Mr: 
Presv Thorpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman W le«e tn - j 
tertatn.it relative* sii.l a lew friends 
at a 2 o'< lock ('Inner Riindav.

been ordered to report on that date.
Underwood. Jackson and John

son of Amarillo and .\ B. Martin o f 
Plalnvlew will repr sent the defense
tn the cave.

TREASURY COMPLETS PI AN
TO HALT RUM RUNNING

Washington, Nov. 17.- The Treas
ury has completed plans for halting 
nun running, under which It w ill 
request campaigns for appropria
tions aggregating about S28.500,- 
"00 with which to double the coast 
guard strength ami establish a chain 
of (avals along the eastern shore line 
to chec kthe smuggling.

With the burking of President 
Coolidge the officials will declare to 
ixvngress that they can effectively 
stop the operations of rum running 
if granted the money requested.

The President .It wss said today, 
probably would urge favorable ac
tion on the proposals In his first 
message to congress.

The program proposes the pur
chase of twenty cruisers at a cost o f 
fH.000,000, and the addition of 144 
comnriaslota^d of tier re, 320 warrant 
oftl.-ers and 3,071 enlisted men to 
the force. If the plan* are grant
ed congressional sanction, the 
guard will number 3f>l commission
ed officer*. 71C warrant officer* and 
1.I ll enisle.I men.

MURDER TRIAL IS SET AND
SPECIAL VENIRE ORDERED

Amarllo, Nov. 21.- The trial of 
H. L. Ixing. charged by Indictm nl 
with killing John Wallace on Oct
ober 16, will begin in District 
court Monday, December 3.

A special venire of 75 men has

MOVE IS STARTED
TO PAVE HIGHWAY *  /

Amarillo, o ' 17 \ move t.. p a veV ^ W ^
the highway beiw n Amarillo nd 
* an.von. 20 mile* to the sooth, ha* 
been started since the local Klwant*
Club recently paid a visit to the 
teacher*’ college.

Committees tn both place* ar-* 
at work on the proposition.

•n

Prompt Service ■
We want men tad women to permit us to car.’  for their clothes.

W. dont «<c».li. bn 1 or yloss any garment while Brewing them.
In’ teH, * t  mukt tl. a  look like new.

TH7 DIFFERENCE WILL DEIJOITT YOU

i?
Mrs. Jno. W. Sarns
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O N L Y  2 0  D A Y S
Until The Ford is Sold

Get Your Tickets Now. They may be worth the price of 8
FORD

Prices the Lowest in Our History
Every item in the house at Rock Bottom

Prices.

Unheard of Values in Men and Boys
Clothing.

Big Stock to Select From.

£. Guthrie & Company

ounty Correspondence
KOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS

Those who are corresponding for 
the latrkney Beacon air requested to 
mail their "copy" on Tueadiy. m i 

|| III a t we may ire I II on Wednesday.
U'i want lo la'lie the IVnnm early 
Thursday morn Ilian, and In order to I id ratio* a to All the office to which 
do ao. *opy will have to tv In the j aspire and ask your support.

|| of fire not later than Wednesday af- | have had almost three years e\
ten..... T1 • Ku tor perk me In the County Clerk's of

■■■■■• ■ ■ - fire working as deputy under Mias
Wallin*; she having resigned the

TO THE VOTERS
OF FLOYD COUNTY

Having made up my mind to ask 
the people of Floyd County for the 
o f f l '•* of County Clerk, I thought you 
might he Interested as to my qua!

WANT COLUMN
Try it wai.t adv. in the Beacon, it 

will rea.h tne people of the town end
trade territory. Only lc e word per 
issue, 20c nrnimum.

See that good coal at our Klvalor.
Ilaker Mercantile Co. 8

KKt.01.VKli To make this a photo
graphic Xmas. 12 gifts the price of 
1 Kerry Studio a Gi(t Shop, 
Plalnvlew 7-6to

I RICK ITEMS

Irlek, November 19.— Mr. and 
Mr W. J. Thompson went to Hand 
Mill Sunday to attend church.

Mr. and Mr* Dick Ashby was In 
Jaxkney Saturday doing some trad- 
lug.

Myrltoe Bouden «.>■ reported lo 
be Ml Saturday night.

Mr. Homer Blanton took a bale of 
cotton to lax'kney Saturday.

Miss Kuth Graham spent Wednes
day night with Vtrgle Boswell.

Mr. Joe Baker returned Thursday

FOR SAI.K..Cheep, some regis
tered Hereford*, consisting of 7 
toss, 6 cal vs and a herd-bull. Also
6-foot McCormick mower end 12-ft

office In October of this year. Your .. . . . ._.. . . . „McCormick rake, both 1n good shape
Honorable Commissioners' Court ap 
pointed me to fill out her unexplrtd 
term.

I have teen a citizen o f your 
County for four years, and as you 
will see from the above statement

Price reasonable -Fleve Hartman.12
mil* north of Lockney. 1-tfe

FOR SALE -New Chevrolet TourlAg 
car. and good used Ford touring ear.

that I have spent the greeter part , See N. W. Morgan A Co. 1-|C
ol that time working in the County 
Clerk's office, cither as deputy or 
Coirnty Clerk.

I am a* thoroughly •anrillar with 
the duties of the office as it Is pos
sible for one to be with three years

from attending his father's funeral experience working a* deputy and 
at Rlpton. Texas. ! ■» County Clerk

Mr*. Myrtle Johnson and children Ml the official work of the loun- 
ate visiting her alster, Mrs Harry t> must go through the office of the 
Whit fill, at Krese. 1 County Clerk, therefore one muet

Mr. Karl V clio l* and Jim Sparks be reasonably well vereed in the law
and futher apent Sunday In the 
John Iienny home.

Miss Kihel (iiadys and Ruth Mur 
phy were visiting In the communl- 

II ty Saturday and Sunday

governing the County Clerk's office, 
as well as being thoroughly familiar 
with th« various record* of titles, 
mortgages, releases, etc., to accom
modate the general public in giving

EATS' Kverythlug in the short-or
der line In the Ayres Building on
the corner Coll and we us.— The 
Farmers' Lunch Room, D R. Rich!- 
ton, Prop. g .tf

FOR l-RJC OH TRADE Jitney
Chassis, good shap,.. Frank Mudgeit

Your turk.ys sre wanted by Bak
er Mercantile t'omany. 6

FOR SALK One Hodge coupe at 
old price See C. R. Wilkinson. * 
FOR KENT H'liisekeep ng rooms,
n Farnsworth house. Call No. 

* •  1-tfc

guest * of the John Penny home Hun 
I

at the hands of
Mr ind Mr* Joe Itak r weretha the n the service they expe l and are | xM A}! Greeting cards and gifts

tint are different. Send for 100 
assort met I Berry Studio A (lift  

1 Shop. Plain view. 7-tje

PIE SUPPER AT SUNSET

There will he a pie supper at th* 
Sunset school house. Friday night, 
N’ovemb r 23, (tom orrow), It has 
been announced. The supepr was 
to have taken place some time ago. 
hut was |Histponed on account o f 
bad weather. A ll are Invited lo 
attend.

YO l'R  PHOTO- The gift no one can 
buy. Forme karly for Xmas sittings

Berry Studio A 
view

(lift  Shop. Plain. 
7.5tc

PANHANDLE SEEN AS NA
TION S BIG COTTON CENTER

Vniarlllo, Nov. 17. ~ In ten years 
the Panhandle of Texas will he the 
cent r of the Nation's greatest cot
ton belt. Ben F Wilson of Halls*, 
representative of the Continental 
Gin Company, told the Board of 
Cltv Dev elopnient l(|rc tor- l.i

night In making a talk on the> possi 
hllities of the new crop her*

Th ■ speaker pointed unit that only 
a few year* ago It was claimed that 
cotton could not be successfully 
grown ;ii central Wesi Texas Crops 
as an experiment In thi* ounty and 
adjoining sections this vest have re
turned a yield of one-half bale to 
the acre, and cotton growing Is one 
of the major Items Icefore ihe board 
fi r th ■ earning year.

LIBERTY ITEMS

Mr and Mrs. It L. Orman and 
family spent Sunday in laskney.

Mis Leone Htinlap. who Is attend
ing school at Canyon, spent Hatur- 
dav and Sunday with her parents, 
Mr and Mr*. J. A. Dunlap

Mi J J Hill's father and mother 
cf l.is-knry. were visiting here Sun 
da>

Misses Clara Randolph, Kthvl 
Stephens, Emma Stephens, and Mr (

entitled to recelw 
the County Clerk

If favored with your support, 
promts* to give you at all times 
faithful, uenrate. and sincere serv
ice In the future a* I have in the _
past. and lo look after your Inter- Buy y.mr Thanksgiving pie and 
ests ano please you will he my aim cake „t Morris’ Grocery, November

HELP THE KINDEROA RTEH#-C;I . ‘

and effort.
Aw an apprirlatlnn for your sup 

! port in the Democratic primary 
-next July. I promise to mak - you 
a faithful, conscientious officer. 

Thank,ng you in advance, I am 
Sincerely yours.

( LARA l.KK JOHNSON

-Mh, from 10 to 4 o'clock. We need 
the money. S.2p

BIDS WANTED

Lnzle Graham spent Tuesday and
W . ilio -d.iv of |,i«t we.-k n < unyon TO THE VOTERS OF FLOYD CO
Mix. II C. Randolph accompanied | ---------
them on their return.

Mr. Yancy Moore made a tnisln 
trip to Amarillo TbursAvy I »he favors shown me

Mr. T 1̂. Feagans and family and 1 I *h*lt never forget you 
Ml** 11-I so Collier were visitors in

Lockney, Texas, Nov. 12, 192S.—  
Notice Is hereby given that the City 
o f lax kn v will, on the 26tk of Nov
ember. A. D. 1923, receive sealed 
proposal* for the custody of the City 
funds, front any banking corporation, 
association, or individual banker, do.

Th*

$ 5 5 , 0 0 0 . 2 ®  
F U R  S A L E
The full line of Marks Furs will be on display 

at our store—

Monday, Nov. 26th
W e invite you to see them. Everything in the 

line of Furs can be seen here.

Price range $2,000.00 Coats down to the inex
pensive Chokers $5.00.

A  wonderful display. Don’t miss it.

C .R . Houston Co.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

!a> kiiev and I’ lalnvlew Sunday.
Mr. Floyd I’hrglsy spent Satur

day In las kney.
Mrs J II Jeter spent Monday

1 again want to express my 
'thank* and appreciation to you for ' » *  » " * * ■  » » *

-he faw.rs shown me In the pa.t • » «  <“ > re^rvs* tte right
to reject any or all proposal* tl

Taking into consideration the ex ,n*>' >*•' ""'"w ined. The successful 
ira work and expense I have had *' wUI l** required to furtrlsh
forr* d on me since I have been b° " ' '  tb. amount of (he fund*

in custody. Done by order o ' th •

w th her parent*. Mr *nd 
1. Feagans Reporter.

Ml I*

AIKEN

Aiken. Nov *o — Hixiiher Htl- 
Inirn filled hi* regular appointment 
last Sunday. There wa* a large 
crowd out to hear hltn preach, and 
th e  him s hearty welcome for an
other y ar

Mr and Mrs. Dick Pariah, and 
Mr*. Wilmoth, attended church here 
Sunday, and spent the noon hour 
with Mr uid Mr*. Kidd.

Mr Willard I’ ler-e and Mbs Lin- 
nie I airy were recently married.
May their* b- * long and happy 
life.

Bro and Sister Hllburn spent the 
| noon hour Sunady with Mr. and

Mr M< Avoy I- thrt hing h *  $24 IN 3 HOUSE CAMPAIGNS
maize this week

Mr Robert Jones ha* been put la-- H tterwhite. of the Panhan- 
tlng In a lot of new Improvements ..|e Herald, announced Saturday that

office, and a* we all know, practice 
make* perfect, wltlf the experience 
I hove, I feel that J am better qual
ified to serve you another t»im  than
In the past.

If you are not acquainted with 
iny work In the uffli < of Tax Asses
sor of Floyd County, I would he 
glad for you to inquire o f lliivse that 
know, and *ee if I have tiled to 
make you an efficient offto-r. Mv 
motto: -’ Equal right* to all. and
special privilege to none.”

Now. lad1- * and gentlemen, T am 
asking you to please consider me, 
and if you think I am entitled to 

t n“  or-* office for another 
term. I wll assure you your vote and 
Influen e will be highly appreciated. 

Your* for service,
D. I BOLDING.

Political Advertisement.

LEE SATTERWHITE s p e n d s

I at hi* pl.v c recently — Repot t*vr.

PROVIDENCE

The
(•rough t

he wa* absolutely not In Ihe senate 
j race.

lie will be a candidate for speak 
er of the House and 1* said hv hi* 

Providence friend* to he by far th strongestcarnival •< . _
| 2 | , 2S. and every one He- candidate In the "eld

ported a good time
Mis* Icela Crouch spent Sunday 

with Mrs lien Yarbrough
M*. and Mrs Fleve Hartman and 

family visited Mr Hartmans par
ents of Kre*» Sunday

Mr. and Mrs R. 'i . Phillip* of 
| oiney. have been visiting Mr. und 
Mrs. R < Phillip* last week

Mr Mst Wind we !»••• n returned to 
hi* hoim in Oonr «tn* Saturday

Mr Damron » »>  In I'lalnview on 
buelnew* Monday.

Mis* Enin Mae HJoneker spent last 
w-eek end In Plainvlnw.

Mr. Brooks Jones visited In lg*ek- 
ney Sunrtav

quite a number of children are ab ^
• * MI -111 V • " •" l |" k : C
cotton.

Mrs. H. F. Phillips and daughter. 
Ruth, visited In Floydada Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr* lioryorn visited Mr* llarvy 
Oliver Sunday nigh'

1 Mr* Todd returned to her home 
I In Ok I a horns Thurs.1 v 
| Mr ami M- ' K' r
ed Mr and Mrs. Ben Quebe flun- 

| day - Repo-ter.

Hatterwhlte h>ve been solicited by 
friend* throughout the new senate 
district to become a candidate, he 
says, but he b Iteve* he ran do more 
good for his constituents In the 
boils*'.

The representative Jocularly re 
marked Saturday that he would nev
er have any fear of an Investlsratlon 
of his <amptl*n expend turn* lb- 
said that he hail spent th« sum tot-

Flty Founcll of Ih* City at Lorkncy. 
J. H. BYINGTON. MdVor. 
FIX)YD IB FF. c ity Bpc'y.

8-2t

New Is>dg" Coupe for «a*h or ea
sy terms See C. R. Wllk nson.

,i' • : * » » «
meat raies in the Beacon: F.ty arff 
. rgciti i offc*s. 00; t'oiinty o f
fice*. *10 01-; District offices, 115.0(1, 
am iu rti to he paid at time tn- 
nounc ment is received at our o f
fice. Nau-es o f those winning ill 
Inly pr niarles will be carried on 
•o November election.

W* are authorized to announce 
the following for the respective of
fice*. subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in 1924:

Fi,r County Clerk: 
MRS. J NO. W 
MISS CLARA 

For Tax A p essor:
D 1. BOLDING

SMITH.
LEE IOHNSON

T u tt ’s  P i l l s
TX. fit* ( m ,  a.lom.k*. th* invalid.
(Wine immediate ralial. ragalalin* 
bow*ta and digMtWn urttvM.inducing

G O O D  D I U I I T I O N

hot h he front and hack doors lovk- 
ed. The negro hpd hidden the key.

Malone then went Into the bedroom 
of the sheriffs w ife and demanded
that she let him out of the plam.

al of |24 to win the election the She told him to stand aalde and she 
three t rm* he ha* served. j w,nl,<> •«* whah she rxmld do, but

lie spent ** on each election to Instead o f looking for th# keys *h*

F. A. F'sh or
tc,e n P«*u-d*y.

1

Oliver ton was in

have h * name entered on the tick
et.

JAIL BREAK IS FRUS
TRATED BY WOMAN

Coleman, Nov. 2<t \ -nan who
gave his name * *  Malone and who 
Is being held In the county jail here 
on a charge of issuing worthless 
‘■heck*
of the sheriff's absence and made 
a futile attempt to escape A negro 
truaty, who refused a bribe of the 
prisoner, wa* struck on the head 
with a club. H1« Injuries «r#  not 
considered *»rtoo*.

A fte* -trlklwy the negro the man

produced a revolver and ordered the
prisoner back to his cel!. *

Mrs IMuley told officers the gun 
hud no- had cartridges In It In five
year*.

.... .................... .. ; .*
Car of Furniture

AV. have a . ar of new household 
furniture, thst will arrive between 
now flBd , ^ wnb#r 1(lt ord#r 

t(, -ink room for the new furniture, 
we are offering aom# exceptional 
bargain* Come !n and h-iy what 
you need while v ju cun save non* 
ey. -Frnger Furniture »

ffuhserlhe for the lo-kney^ITPT ™' Ila l tfi.A ---- ------ j outteviiwp *VI it
mete d Jown thv atu r. or’ y to fitt-l | j j . ' t i  per yer-.e.

Beacon
w  -

J I dtef'-i

\ c

'■'Vv



W e still have our head above  
high water mark in spite of 

of rain and able to run slowly.
W e are top heavy with things 

to eat in the Fresh Meat line, with 
a little batch of Groceries to fill in 
with.

W e buy Produce of all kinds 
and pay market price.

So call on us anv time between 
7 a. m. and 7 p. m.

City Grocery
L O C K N E Y , T E X A S  ♦

X

ANNOUNCING  A N N U A L

K i BARGAIN 
* DAYS

From Now Until 

December 15th

ON THE•TAR-TELEGRAM 
Heme of Rad o WBAP

STAR-TELEGRAM
Fort Worth’* Only Texas Owned Newipaper

MORNING EDITION
Cor roc I Produco 

and Poultry 
Fries* C COMPLETE

MARKETS

Quick Now* 
and Market 

Sorvico

DURING BARGAIN D A Y S — Now I nlil Dec. 15th—  
the Kate lia s  Keen Reduced Daily and J T
Sunday one year. from  $10.00 t o ..........  o^ftJ

Daily Except Sunday one year from Q C
j> oo to .......................................

Political Campaign Next Year
Dunns the coming exciting political campaign 
in Texas, a metropolitan Texas owned newspa
per which will report the entire race, completely 
and im partia lly, is a necessity i f  you wish to 
hr as well inform ed as your neighbor.

TEN LEASED WIRES

l

The hig Sunday paper i 
features suitable for ai 
include it in your order.

many
family.

(elusive clean 
He yure and

Circulation Largest in Texas.
Over 9 5 ,0 0 0  Daily 110 ,000  Sunday 

Now Higher Than Ever Before.

Save Money —  Order Today

|▲
Bargain Days for 
Newspaper Subscriptions

W r »  Short Whit* We will S,-nd 

THE FORT WORTH RECORD
i

Dally and Ron lay. and

THE LOCKNEY BEACON

Once a \V#*k

For a Term of On* Y*ar f«*r

$ Q 5 0
ThI* will give you the State and National n,-w» every 

day. and vi.ur looal aad common ty n,>wa oar* a w,.*k.

We «tro will set.d yoa Ih* M l-W a rk ly  Dallas Farm 
N,.w« and lb* Inwkuey Daacoa for on* y.-ar for , ,  , $2 2ft

L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

The Writing 
L a d y

By ELLA SAUNDERS
• a a • « * » *#• * * w- • •

<«. MU, Wsatsta N.w.p*i».r I uum. )

M jL jIN S  MARTIN, w«-Te powerful 
glad to » « '  you her* again,' 

aaltl kindly Mrs. I’rlugl*.
L>orls Martin descended at tha door 

of tha farm house happily. She waa 
alwaya happy to got hark to qutwr, 
aluiplo, Isolated I'leaaant Valley, 
among these delightful, primitive peo
ple

tKirla Martin wa* an author, and 
quite a famoua one. •The writing 
lady," they called her In the llttio »at 
Clement. She had apent the aumtner 
before In the valley and had embodied 
her expertem1** In a novel that had 
run Into fifty thousand.

Queer, lovable people she had tna<I# 
them. There waa old Silas Urlgg, tUa 
deacon, an lulmltable character who 
had really been the aurcaaa of tha 
hook. There were half the guuug men 
anil young women of tha valley. And 
above all there was Mr*. Prlngla.

KUzabeth Pringle, tha kindly, mid
dle-aged woman who wa* now welcom
ing her ao hospitably, »o Ignorant of 
the fa il that *he, with tha deacon, 
formed one of the central characters 
of the novel. Ever) thing that waa 
Kltraheth Pringle had gone Into Porta’ 
honk, her queor wwya, her homely 
speech, her almpllclty.

Ye*. Mr* Prlngla had been a find In
deed. There were few Mrs. I’rlngtsa 
anywhere hut In Pleasant Valley.

For a few momenta, as Porta en
tered the pleasant, homely little sitting 
room, as they called It lecally, her 
heart misgave bar ttba fait that *ha 
had been guilty of a tort of treachery 
to her hind bostaas to embody her In 
tha noveh— no. not to amhody her. hut 
to make gentle ridicule of her In tha 
way ah* had done.

Still, It waa for th* aake of art. That 
fact consoled h«s. It waa legltlmata 
to use all material that same «s»e'» 
way.

And than It was not aa If Mrs. 
Prlngla would aver know, llook* never 
earns Into Pleasant Valley—at least 
Itorla Martin had never seen any. ex
cept the Bible and hyinn bonks. If 
Mrs. Prlngla did ever learn—Porta 
shuddered to think how alia would feel. 
Very badly, undoubtedly. Hut there 
waa no chance of that

Mrs. Pringle was kinder than ever 
and treated her more nwpectfulty 
than ever. And It waa really quite 
Ilk* a scene out of her ow n book when 
Droi-nu Orlgg cam* In after supi>cr 
and *at with them In th* little low- 
ceillngt-d room, talking of tha <Tope 
and tha flrn-ki, and detailing the local 
news

And then the real secret came oat. 
"Ye* Martu. Mr*. Pringle and me alma 
to git married neat month after the 
corn's leva stacked. We've been kind 
of courting"—he glanced shyly at Mr*. 
Prlugle—"off and on these three years 
past and we allow wc'rs eld enough 
to know our own minds.'*

“ I congratulate you very slnrorrty,*' 
mid INirta; and she thought *h« stm- 
ply taiiat get this acesie Into low next 
novel.

I Macon Grieg* next w sd i left
Porta cold and quivering.

“ We was reading that there book 
you wrote. Ml**. ‘Happy Valley.’ " hs 
Mid. “ Mrs Pringle and me uwil to net 
here a reading It over the stove night 
after night last winter. And laugh— 
any. we laughed fit to apllt ourselves, 
seeing all the queer chnrurters you got 
Into It—old Hank, the liveryman, and 
Ml** Jane, the m-liool teacher. And 
we had to lei Vm nil rend It after we 
got through."

Pori* sat like a abate, overcome with 
horror. She had never dreamed that 
these people would discover her novel

"It's good arid true. Mias,”  said Den- 
con Urlgg, "and I gin—« you ain't got 
such a long way to go now before you 
git to the top of the tree In tills here 
w riling business Lord, how we 
laughed when you brought I. ’hem 
funny sayings of mine and Mrs. Prin
gle here. That's what I calls a real 
book. Miss Martin, a book that makwa 
folks feel ami think and reokemlse 
themselves, not this sort of trash that 
so many authors write*."

Mr*. Pringle nodded and wdil*|>ered, 
and the Deacon changed the subject. 
A little later Doris rose to go to bed.

Rut she aat In her room a long time, 
half stunned still to think that they 
had read her book, and had taken It 
all ao kindly.

•'My nest novel of Pleasant Valley 
will be a real one,” l>ort* said.

For she felt that at last she had
cuuie to understand the valley as site 
had not done before.

CHILDREN ID  BE 
TAUGHT SAFETY

A ’lti-Accident Study Will Be 
P a rt of Regular Curriculum 

in Public Schools.

Atlantic City, N J.—Two million 
school children this fall will begin the 
study of accldeul prevention aa a part 
of the curricula, Marcus imw of New 
Turk, president of the National Safety 
council, reiwirted recently to the eiecu- 
tlvo committee and directors In #ea- 
alon here Special textbooks have been 
provided and other Inatructlou by drill 
slogans, stutWtlca. orgaultatloua, do- 
hairs and othor features which are In
tended to reduce drastically the entl- 
inated annual JO.tWU fatalities among 
school children.

•rbool officials and tearhera Joined 
In mapping oat the program and a 
textbook covering virtually every form 
of accident and prwventloo waa com
piled Intended to appeal to the chib 
dren's instlnet* for self preael 
and aaif-lmpmartona, said the report.

Use English Classes.
For example, It la Continued, Eng- 

11eli classes offered an unlimited field 
for work In accident prvvenUon 
through reading, composition. (peaches 
aad debatM Draw lug had an equally 
extensive scope through poolers, con
struction. aund table modrta, scrap 
book and hulletla boards.

Aa arithmetic riaan. U waa found, 
could u«e acildesit statlatlrs of tha 
rlty. state and country aa a basis far 
groups. problems, learning meanwhile 
to keep an accurate a.-count of ucc>- 
<l«iita ao that the extent af the acci
dent situation might be known. U 
was found civic* could twrlud* th* 
arudy * f municipal governments' agon 
tie* tor th* protection of fives af 
citizens. Safety la etuphaeisetl In geo
graphy through th* study of foeeat 
firwa. and flood! and i-mq-taa of various 
rtlmataa and countries.

Study Currant Dangers.
Karh month of the school year w ll 

be devoted to study of the accident 
danger moat Imminent at the time. 
Thee* will start with straal dangers, 
ang continue through the list of Area, 
weapon*. burns und scalds, poisons 
and aspliy slat Iona, elartrir safety, fall- 
lag objects, railway tracks and train*,
s.et lean in play und drowning

Mr Dow disclosed that In some 
cities where salaty education had heeti 

I tried out. fatal acrtdeuls aiming school 
| children hud decreased nearly half, 

la Cleveland such deaths decreased 
by H I la the year. A 90 per < rut re
duction resulted from at* years of 
school safety work In Dntmlt, he aatd. 
and St. Louis also had madw a go.d 
rw ord The larger fit If* erb.iv school 
snperinteodenta have taken up uccl- 
dent |>revnotloa Instruction lurluded 
New Tork. Chic ago, OlnrlbuaM, Huf- 
falo. Milwaukee, Seattle. Bneloti, Ix>o- 
lavlll*. Itncheeter and llaMhuon-.

The Ameri<-au Museum of NbturaJ 
History Mr. Dow added, haul cooper
ated with the council In preparing ex
hibit* showing protection among ani
mals. siul showing th* ■'oxiaectloa of 
preservation of lift  by pranent day 
uisthwds.

It

Automobile and Pump Gun 
Threaten U. S. Wild Life

Washington Dr William T. Horn 
• day the nnturallMt and director of 
th* New York toologhwl garden, writ
ing In a recent number of Nature, ar
raigns the automobile und the auto 
matic allot gun ns destroyers of wild 
life which tlii'cutcfi its extinction and 
rscohiiiu-nd* u reduction of .10 per cent 
In all l*«g limit!, uud the length of all 
open seasons.

Hunting bv autoniol.lle. ra|>ldly or 
the Increu-e, Doctor llomaday auya 
enable* a shooting party to covet 
many times more ground thun could 
In- covered by u hunter afoot or ua 
borsobuck. Added to that, he say a 
Uie modem rifle kills big game at I 
quarter of a roll* or more and the auto 
niuCc shotgun spray* pellets of bead 
“ like water from a hose sprinkler.” H« 
recommends reduring the i-apuclty ot 
autoumtlc and pump shotguns to tw* 
aliola

All Whales Alik* to Him.
At the docks of a large seaport 

town the remarkable coincidence was 
noticed of three ateam trawlers lying 
berthed aide by aide, thalr names be
ing Hose. Shamrock and Thistle, re
spectively.

"What a pl«y Wale* It not repre
sented.” remarked a visitor. "That 
would have completed tiie coinci
dence."

"Itoo't worry about th*L guv’nor.* 
replied the old salt to whom the re 
mark wa* addressed. ’T expe- t there's 
a leak In one of 'em.”

Only Another Ham. 
tv . C F. Curtis -»f low* State col

lege waa motorlug through th* coun
try when he encountered a small boy 
busily engaged tn "herding ’ one pig 

*’My hoy,” he asked, “aren't yen 
•pending a lot of time la herding this 
one p lg r

“flaw I HI* tiro# ain’t worth mark.- 
drawled th# hoy.

Loci
1. True of Flotnot 

ty on bualaaaa SnturtUr

Bear Puncture* Tire*
of Car Which Hit Him

Kane. I’a —John IL Newell, of Buf
falo, mot mod Into Kane and told ol 
UM-rtlng a Mg bear an Ute road 13 
mil™ from here.

lie  said Hint aa be round**! a rurvt 
h* saw 10H feet ahead a large bind 
hear at a point where high banka b>r 
dered thr road for a considerable dla 
taiics He apeedid up the car nnf 
•teried In pursuit, lie  soon caught u| 
with It and struck the animat. Tht 
InfinUted bear turned and anaptved al 
a front wheel, pun.luring the tire It 
three place*.

The I-ear then scrambled up the banl 
and disappeared Into the woods. New 
ell offered as evidence un almost ne* 
tire wdUi three holee In It.

Beats Hard Luck
by Drowning Self

Chicago—-’’ t dreamed that I 
was going to have e>»m* bad 
Rick. I gu.aa I II beat tiial bad 
lack.”

Thee* war* the last word* of 
Stealer Janlk of this city. He 
pi ungad into th* river after 

lag them and waa drowned

Plan That Fniit Cake for Christmas

N - O - W
We have all th* ingredients for y°ur Chriitmas Fruit 

Cale Dromodarv Citron. Orange nd Lemon, Candid and 
Sliced F<‘el, prepared for use; Alto ll kind* of nuts, xhrlled 
Pecani, Cherriex. Pineapple Centers, CocoanuU and everything 
for the Yiuit Cake.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED FOR THANKS0IV1N0 AND CHRISTMAS BAKING

THEO G R I F F I T H

1

CO AL!
♦

j; We now have a good sup*
« ►

ii ply of both Lump and Nut
< >

i Coal on hand—get yours

NOW

FEED!
For the Hen 
The Cow 
And the Sow

LESLIE FLOYD GRAIN 
C O M P A N Y

SAN ANGELO SHIPS York. Chicago, SI. Louis and other
12 CARS OF PECANS big market centers. The dozen

cam were raised on the three Con-
San Angelo, Nov. 17.— Twelve chos and their tributaries and rep

eat* of pecan*, weighing around resent only about 40 to GO per cent 
.fio,non pound*, have been shipped of the pecan* that will be concentrat- 

thl* season from dm  Angelo to New vd und handle from San Angelo.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:OO0OaQS»

In s u r a n c e  T h a t 's  A l l
S ♦ 9By representing o'>ly strong OLD LINE companies and 

devoting my whole time to the insurance business. I am in 
position to give the besi service possible in insurance, 
will apprec‘hte your business and strive t° give satisfaction.

Yours truly,

G ruver Insurance Agency
(IN S U R A N T ! TH AT INSURBS)

ooooo -oooooooooooooceBKiaam nK m nr^ ^ " " ^ ;

♦♦♦♦+ + + *+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + *+ 4 "M -+ -M -+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Christmas Cards

Rev. Raffle, 
her# Monday

ot PUlaktaw, waa

We row have samples of all kinds of Christmas Cards. 
If you d*sue t° send your friends private Chr(stmas Cards, 
printed for your private use, it w°uld be well for you to call 
and see our samples. The prices are reasonable and you can 
get just what you want-

NO ORDERS W ILL BE TAKEN FOR SPECIAL CARDS 
AFTER DECEMBER ftTH

Lockney Beacon
T : v1
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For a Successful Thanksgiving
To complete the *ucceu of your Thanks giving dinner, it is necessary that the big 

brown, savory turkey be served properly.

You can assure the success of the serving by providing the Winchester carving set 
-•-keen, sharp, well-designed to od the work neatly.

We have several distinctive patterns of carving sets from wrich to select. Why 
not get yours this week ?

Other Equipment for Thanksgiving:
Casseroles
Chinaware
Cooking Utensils

Kitchen Cutlery S*.ti 
Percolators 
Roasters 
Silverware

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY
The WINCHESTER Store

DATE FOR ROAD BOND ro»d Intersecting highway ala at
ELECTION IS SET Sn>d,-r a" d '* h' » '  Sterlln* City.

_______  be designated an a highway
Thin roail. 72 mile* lone, connects 

highways and traverses the (owns 
of Snyder, Dunn, Milford, Colorado. 
Spade and Sterling City.

Mitchell County Will Vote An a 
|650.000 Bond Issue in Latter 

Par’ of December.

Colorado, Nov. 17 Tuesday, Dec
ember IK, w i* named by the Oom- 
niloHloner*' Court here thin after
noon as the date on which a it elec
tion shall be held In Mitchell coun
ty to vote on Irir.O.oOO road bond*.

Petitions requesting the election 
were pre.-e uted Ih- court by voter* 
of fixe principal town* and com
munities of the county. The elec
tion order specifies that $310.000 
o f the proposed bonds shall be set 
aside for corn n* surfacing on High
way No. 1, crossing the county from 
east to west, and the remainder of 
the laaue be proportioned In the 
four commissioner*' precincts.

State and Federal #ld two to one 
will be available for Improving the 
highway. The court also passed an 
order this afternoon directing the 
county Jtvttge J. O. Hall, and two 
commissioners, with county officials 
o f Scurry and Sterling counties, to 
meet with the Slate Highway Com-, 
mission Monday and petition that

BIO CROPS BRING PROSPER
ITY TO FLOYD COUNTY

Floydada. No\ IK The Floyda 
da territory has the largest feed 
crop In tie fields that it has had 
lor three years. The cotton crop h* 
tinder the average, hut when It la 
picked tnd marketed. It Is thought 
the i oil II try will he In lull'll better 
shape than It has been for many 
years Many farmers will pay all 
their debta from the proceeds of the 
cotton.

With the rot to n turning out as It 
Is. and with the excellent season a f
forded now by the flilna which prom
ise an opUmistlr outlook for wheat 
next y ar, it looks like an era of 
abundant prosperity Is soon to re
turn to Floyd County.

Building Is going forward In The 
city of Floydada Although ham- 
pt red by the unfavorable weather, 
rfce new $1 on.mm school hulldlnr

la living built as fast aa possible, 
j lleialise of the Ions of the old gradeJ school building by fire the kilter 
part of September, the new building 
is much in demand.

The Smith a Smith Sanitarium 
has been completed, and makes a 
great Improvement In the app#ar- 

! u ( i*  of the city. Several new res 
Idences are under construction.

SHERIFFS SALE
' Article 2371. Kevlaed Statutes H S l

LUMBER
In telrcting material for your new home, or for repair* about 

the old home. hunt*, fence*, chicken and hog houses, you should 
inspect our large and well assorted stock of lumber and building 
materials

We can furnish voa with everything necessary for the con
struction of n new home or any repair work you need around the 

place.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

“Everything to Build Anvfhing”
G. Aubrey Thomas, Mgr Lorkney, Tex.

» « * ♦ * * * :

$ !?!

My virtue of u t—rtaln Kxecxitlon 
t m ied by the I'lw k  of I he County 
Court o f II ile Countv, »n the 19th 
day of November 1*23, In a certain 
tause wherein T  C Shepard Is plain
tiff. and \V. C. Hiintln Is defendant, 
in favor of the said plalntlfi for the 
sum of Three Hundred Klghty and 
*o-l so ladlars. with interest there
on it  the rate of le  per rent per 
annum, from date of judgement, to
gether with all ro«t of suit. Ihai I ic
ing the amount of u Judgement re
peated  by the said T. C. Shepard 
plaintiff. In the County Court of 
Hale County, on the 4th day of Sep 
lemlf-t 1*23. I have levied upon, and 
will, on December 3rd 1923, at the 
respective plmi*-* where the said 
properties ore located within legal 
hour*, proceed In sell for t astl l<> 
Ihe highest bidder all the right, title 
ne-d Interest o f W. C. lluntln In and 
to t ic  following described personal 
properly, levied upon 8* 'he proper 
ty of W C. Monti*. »«> wit

One 36-ineh Advance Ruraley 
Sepatator und all attachment*. lo- 
cated about .*• miles northwest «>f 
I Orkney, on what Is known as the 
Fred Well farm, also on* Vultnsin 
Taylor Steam Kngine Incut* d about 
6 miles northwest of IgH-kney, on 
what I* known as the Calke.rll>e 
farm, said property nil being In 
Floyd County. Texas.

The above sab- to l»e made hv me 
to satisfy the above de«riilz d J'.ulge 
incut for three Hundred and Klghty 

[••»nd 90-1UO Ikdlars. In favor of T. 
C Shepard, together with Ihe 
of salil suit, and the proce. d- applied 
to the satisfaction thereo*

J A. ORIOSBY.
Sheriff. Floyd County Texas 

My 11 S BONN, isputv

NEW BATTLESHIP COMPLETES 
THE U S. ELECTRIC FLEET

Washington. I» C The IT. fi 
S NVeet Virginia. Iasi of th hallh 
ships to be built by the I'nlted Stales j 
Government under the Washington 
Arms Conference Limitation snd the j 
sixth to he equipped with the e le c  

trie drive, thereby completing the; 
"electric fleet." will he commission- I 
ed at the Newport News Shipbuild
ing Yards about December 1st She 
will t>e a sister ship to the IT, S S 
Maryland and Ihe t*. S. S Colors 
do.

The West Virginia will !*■ in eve- ! 
pv res pec t the latest achievement of j 
American naval architects Carry
ing eight l f  Inch gun*, the largest | 
ever m< anted oa a bellleship sb<- j 
will he lh« rvo<: powerful fighting! 
." (■ i t  the v* >r'.d

Big Se' mdsnr Batterv
1 v,At et it a hie of ilm r-l *- 

light itvna ©f e. I and j

upon tbe dsck of an enemy ship 20 
miles away.

There Is a secondary battery of 
foiirheii S-.iirli guns, four 3-lncb 
antl-alrerafI guns, and two und 
water 21-in<h torpedo tubes for fir
ing the largest and longest range 
torpedoes

This veste! is 624 feet long, 91 
feet Wide at the water line, and 
w ghs 32.60U Iona. She Is expect
ed to make twenty-one knots per 
hour, and has a ciulsinz radius of 
about 10,000 miles. She will burn 
oil. her fuel capacity being about
1 .400.000 rations.

The We t Virginia will lie coni 
ntandm] by Captain Thomas J. Semi, 
and will replace he D. S. S. North 
Dakota, of which he was Iasi com
mander Wh» n commissioned she 
will take over practically the entire 
crew of the North Dakota.

The West Virginia Is electrical 
throughout. Her main propulsion 
machinery consist* of Iwo Curtiss 
steam turbine generators, designed 
to d» vclop 12,600 kilo* alls at u 
■peed « f  t,|50 revolution), pci min
ute to drive the ship twenty-one 
knots These supply power to 
four 11,000-horse power Induction 
motors, dineetly connected with the 
propellors and turning at 177 revo
lutions per minute.

Motor* Weigh 62 Ton*
The motors, among the largest ev

er tuKIt. sre twelve feet In diameter 
and weigh silty-two Ions, and ihe
33.000 horse pow- r thus available 
for propulsion purposes. Is enough to 
supply power to „  city of 100.000 
"opulat Ion.

The two turbine generator*, sup 
piled with strum generated by elvht
oll-hurtntng boilers, can he run in- 
dependenlly. Klther Is capahl • of 
driving the ship up lo about seven
teen knots.

Th<- (tower generated by them l( 
used foi no other purpose thun pro
pelling electro al current for other 
purposes being generated by tdx 300 
kilowatt generators, snd two 400- 
kllowatt Diesel generators

Virtigtlly every electrical appli
ance ii-cd ashore and afloat has teen 
ill-talk tl In this new battleship

The electrical equipment Includes 
ratlin telegraph, loud speaking tele
phones. ordinary telephones, gyro 
stupe • ntnpass. steering gear, anchor 
windlass, apatan, butt cranes, win
ches, air t omiirt ssops, air heaters 
Itirreut training, turret gun elevat 
itix. range signalling, pttwder test
ing oven, common d:*ck fans, ice ma
chine laundr) eitulpment. carpen 
er cbop. lighting, visual signals, mo 
•ion picture, sterlllxer In o|teiallng 
roam. potato (veeler. Ice cream freer 
er, und other kit- hen ut. nails. Itake 
oven. Irons f<ir laundry anil tailor, 
storage batteries, motor boat igni
tion. etc

It Is probable that no ship built 
by any nation In the past bus been 
to thoroughly equipped for Ihe com
fort and Minx entente of Ihe crew

A eompl lely equipped hospital 
will be maintained on hoard with 
navy surgeons to look ifter the 
health of 'he crew and a dentist to 
look after the men s teeth. A chap 
lain will he assigned lo hold regu 
lar rhurch service* und lo devot- 
his time to spiritual welfare of the 
officers ami men.

Crawford Sell* Caivrs

John Crawford o f IMalnvIew and 
Walter Wood of ! -Orkney returned 
Friday morning from Kansas city. 
Mo., where they went with five - are 
of -alve* which they sold last week

Frequent Headaches
"I (uffered with chronic 

constipation that would bring on 
very severe headaches," aays 
Mr*. Stephen H. Kincer, of 
R. F. D. I, Cripple Creek, Va.
" I  fried different medicine* and 
did not get relief. The head
aches became vety frequent. I 
heard of

Thedford’ s

BLACK-DRAUGHT
■nd took it for • headache, and 
the relief was very quick, and 
it was so long before I had 
another headache. Now f just 
keep the (Mack-Draught, and 
don't let rnyselt get in that 
condition."

Thedlord'x Black - Draught 
(purely vegetable) ha* been 
found to relieve constipation, 
and by stimulating the action of 
the liver, when it ta torpid, help* 
lo drive many poisons out ol 
your system. Hi Is witness
indigestion, headache, and 
similar trouble* are often 
relieved in this way It it the 
natural way. Be naiun't Try
BllCk-I T'SUgllt.

Sohl cvei ywhec'i.

«£). 1131, W a«t«rn  N «w »p *p «r  L'nion.)

M HPHAT fellow T" Lltxle, the blonde 
inunlcurUt Id the botel, tossed 

her head acunifully. "1 wouldn't go 
out with him if be- wua to cover tne 
with diamonds."

"You got a swell ctiauee, Lizzie," r#- 
apondeil the telephone girl. “No dia
monds growing on him.”

"Well. 1 should #ay not. fiay, Amy.
If lie asks me again I'm going out with 
him, Just for the fun of It. That'a five 
tlun-s lie's asked me now; every time 
he slay* here.'*

"He sure la stuck on you, Lizzie," 
Amy answered. “He looks kinder 
cheap to ute. though."

“Cheap? 1 guess It'd take a pair of 
dentiat'a pincers to eztract anything 
from hliu."

Llr.zfe was a favorite with all the 
traveling men who alayed at the hotel. 
In fact she was famous all along tha 
route, tthe waa a Jolly companion. In 
fact (x-aseaned all the qualities Ibat 
traveling men require In their dinner 
eorapantona, which ar* presumably 
only knowu te traveling men.

Both girl* looked after the subject 
of this conversation a* be lingered un
certainly la the lobby of the hotel. Hta 
name wa* Ainoa tbuith. and he trav
eled In hosiery, and he certainly did 
not look like the sort of man a girl 
would want to go out with.

He was five feet si*, with a tiny 
mu«ta< he. a sharp fa-e, sleek, plas
tered hair anil a worried, nervous ex
pression. Ills hands were knobby and 
amt Ids feet were targe.

He approached Lizzie with an !u- 
grattatlng smile. "Morning. Miss Liz
zie." he said blandishing!}'. “ Now 
would you wouldn't you— would you 
come out to dinner with me tonight?”

The little runt did have un engaging 
smile, Lizzie hail to admit that as aha 
looked at him.

“ Would I. wouldn't IT*’ she retorted. 
“ Why—well, I don't see why I 
shouldn't, Mr. Smith."

She had to drop her head at once to 
hide the smile that came over Mr. 
Smith's face. It was a smile of happy 
simplicity—u*ier simplicity.

“ Well, I guess in  have to he get
ting loo k below lo the finger |oirlor, 
Amy,”  she said. “ Sure. Mr. Smith, i'll 
h.- ready at siz o'clock, if that will 
suit ynu.“

She turned to Amy a* he went away. 
“S.iv. fni g -Ing to make hltu lake me 
to Itustenuan s. ' she said.

“ Well, 1 guess so. Lizzie and a show 
afterword.'' answered the telepturtM 
girl. "Make him pay up g-avd; It's 
■inly right when he lakes a swell girl 
tike you out.'*

Despite ihe scorn that Amy poured 
upon little Smith, she saw with a sort 
of w istfulne** Lizzie, attired is all 
her war paint, meet Mr. Smith that 
evening In the lobby Ainoa Smith 
certainly looked queer, and yet—there 
was something about him . . .  he 
almost looked a gentleman. And all 
at once Amy fouud herself beginning 
lo like Lizzie's escort.

"Treat him nice, Lizzie,” she wbia- j 
pered to her friend.

"You bet," said Lizzie. “ I l l  make 
him give me a swell time"

Amy noticed how carefully Mr. 
Smith held the door open for Lizzie. 
“Oco. I guess she's been overlooking 
something.” si e said.

She was on duty late— very late that 
night. It was nearly half past twelve 
when finally Mr. smith and Lizzie ap
peared. 'c ry  ardently he saw her to 
the desk—she had a room In the hotel. 
He raUi-d Ids hat and took hi* leave.

"My, w hat a little gentleman I" suld 
Amy. “ Well, dear, wliat sort of time 
did you lutve?"

“till, middling," said Lizzie, looking 
do* u

"Did lie take you to ItUKterman'a?” 
"hat. him? No. sir, he took id# 

to a dairy lunchroom."
Amy gasped. “ Well, of all the mean 

sneaks!" she exclaimed “ | wouldn t 
have gone And a show afterward?"

“idi. sure' We went to the movies.“ 
Su>, how much do you reckon th# 

evening i-ost him?"
“Oh, maybe two plunk*,“ said Lls- 

Zle.
Amy g*s|ied iignln. “ Ray. what* 

the maiterT' she demanded. “ You 
don't act natural.”

“ Why, Amy, he— he a*kcd tne to 
marry him Boon as we got outside and 
me—why. you don't suppose I'd let him 
throw away Ids money on swell Joints 
alxl show* when he's nuvlng up to buy 
turulture. do you?”

M ISFITS
We have Juat received a ahlpnient 

of "M ia.FIte" In fine tailored au'tr
fur men, and can sell them at very
reasonable prices. Com • In and *c ) 
them. Only have a limited numb#.-.

Idit us do your tailor work --Clean 
'UK. Mrees ng, R, pairing We call
for promptly, and deliver in the sane-
manner.

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

D. F. 1MJFFIE
Phone 114

Cleaning—Pressing 
Altering

• i +++•(•++♦♦+♦♦

FLOYD COUNTY MAN HONORED

Her. J. F. Nix, a former citizen 
of Floyd County, a brother to Prof. 
K. C. N il. w ho for years wa* a sue - 
resKfui teacher and superintendent 
of the public school* of Lockney. 
was last week elected president of 
tbe liaptlst State Convention of 
New Mexico, when they met In their 
Twelfth Annual Convention at Lo» 
Vega*.

Rev Nix went to New Mexico
ahuut eight years ago, a stranger to
that state, but has grown until he 
l..i- come lo enjoy the highest bon* 
vi lhat the Heptlat denomination 
<an bestow upon any one.

I inside* being president of th# 
convention. he la pastor of th# 
Firs Muptist church ut Clovis, that 
has between 700 and 80® members. 
He Is also state hoard member, 
inenih r of College Home board anil 
member of Orphans' Home hoard. 
Ills isiunril and advice on raliglou* 
and church matter* I* nought by 
many.

In his church, the crowds are *<* 
■•te t to hear his sermons, that at
aliiiuKt any service extra chair* are
lie< iled lo a-1 om iioilate the people. 
»t is said that mtuiy pnopla of all 
ileuouiiiialloRs respect him as a man 
and !« a preai tier, and many travel 
many mile- t • hear him preach. One 
uian and hi* son. it la reporterd, 
drove I5u miles to hear him deliver 
one sermon The man wa* deeply 
moved by the message, and declar
ed that lie would* nev r regret the 
drive

Rev Nix and hi* brother. R. C., 
were left In I his world full orphans 
when very small, and have worked 
every foot of their way up In Ilf- 
This goes to show what on* can do. 
If be only wills to do. ,

Dos Stirred Up Town.
A doc, lost In Wllllmunllc, Conn., ' 

wa* chased by * dog Into the Y. M. C. 1 
A. building. It broke the thick glass 
In the door and bounded Into the vee j 
tlbule, overturning furniture and soar 
Ing a visiting minister. It hounded up- 1 
stairs and Into the director#* room, ; 
from which It leaped through a win 
dow to the yard ten feet below. It 
then crossed the railroad track*, and ' 
after swimming the WllllmanUc river. | 
disappeared. J

Amarillo Citizen* Protest ' Pettinjt ’

Amarillo. Nov. 16.—-Citizen* re
siding on 'Vest Tenth alreet, a thlu- 
ly populated district, have com
plained to th* upl co that "patting'* 
partle* in aiitomtvbiJwr In that sec
tion hav»- become IntnllcrPhMk. It 
I* said that even during the nritMs 
hour hoys and girl* of school age 
Instead of going home for lunch, 
drive In car* to this locality where 
Immoralities are practiced In broad 
daylight. The resident# also say 
that after nightfall parking space 
In this locality I* at a premium.

Homicide Charge It Filed w,

Charges of negligent homicide 
have been filed against Wealey Bar
ringer. son of Mrs. Fontella D. Llnd- 
*ay 1211 fierce street, who wri* the 
driver of the csr which crashed Into 
a truck w Ith a ladder on It Saturday 
night, hurting Mennle Blackmon to 
the pavement, when he received In
juries which resulted In his death.

Harr 1 tiger was arraigned before 
Justice < C. loindis and was releas
ed on 3300 laind The charges were 
filed hv unity Attorney Henry 
Ford Amarillo News, Nov. 14.

W RIGHTS
T a k e  it  h o n e  to 
the kids.
Have a packet in 
your pocket for m
ever-ready tre a t

Sttwed Geese
A flock of gerse on a farmhouse 

near Vevey recently drink copiously 
of some cordial. They immediately 
started a riot. Th# farmer fearing 
they wee* poisoned, plucked their 
feather*, which he ho|ied to Bell, and 
then threw the fowl In a hamhonae. 
The next morning he- was surprised to 
so# the geese com* rheeplshly out of 
the harm, at'll a Mt f.bly. bnt oth#r 
wH-v no dir«i#nt * a human Cm rig 
OB the o  e.fBtnr -r.
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Men's Department

GopU
/

Suit’',

Shuar No H it  price

Jhoca. No «ab< price

No *al>* price

Shoe*. No vale price 
«

Oxford*. No -ale price 

Show. No vale pri?e 

Shoe*. Counter selection 

all »i*>l Sweater*, men » alae 

all-wool Sweater*, boy* * re 

all-wool Sweater*, boy*' aixe 

all-*uol Drea* Sw eater* 

all color* and atyle*

$4 75

U N  

16 00
$7 90 

$6 00 

$4 50

$2 50 

$4 95

$2 50 

$4 00

$7 75 up. 

$16 50 to $35 00

Ladies’ Department
L-d ira ’ l lo .e, L ) (  i *b|n Color.'* "Puritan" '

P ira  Threw*. 8:1# ........ ..............

Ladle*4 H e . Meadowlark color 

Ladie* I! tee. Pure Thread Silk -Black

$2 50 

$2 50 

$1 75 up.

A1m> Have w Nice Stock of Stlk and Wool Hose. Log Cabin 
and Brown and Black, all Price*

WATCH 0UP. WINDOW FOR THE NEW THIN05

FLOYD HUFF
“THE BEST LITTLE STORK IN TO W N"

The uiustc pupil* uf Vll** Hlnda 
NuUmw will « i t t  a ic i.ta l at the ] 
kch.tol auditorium Mnndty evening. 
November tilth, beginning at T 30 
o'clock A w*-ll arranged program 
will be rendered by the local ar- 
ti*t», and everyone la cordially tn- 
vlted to attend. There will be uo 
charge* for admiMlon.

Dawkins B*iler

Mr. Vlarvln Dawkins and Ml**] 
Virginia Hatley were united In 
ntarrlage Saturday In tht* court I 
house at Kloydada. Judge K C. Nel- 
*mu, Jr., officiating The con
tracting parties live north of Iwvck- 
ney.

CHURCH NEWS
MISSIONARY SOCIAL

The two Missionary Hocietn** of 
th* Methodist Church tuei: In Joint 
•octal session In the baaement of 
ihe church Wednesday November 
*. let

VIr* <arl McAdams.
Music -Miss Vada Katjen 
Business
All members are urged 

tend.
to at

MOTHERS CLUB MET
WITH MRS GREER

The Mothers' Club met In 
meeting at the home of Dr.

octal 
N. K.Th# room was beautifully decora-t . _  ' ' "

ud in Thanks via* .urkev. and *r~ r >«»*• » ' « *
U  W W it s  n <  lO> I  ’  e a s e  > 4 k  I ' . I I A i k

cut dower* IJiiHt a number of 
m *n t.# i were present, all with 
Land work of *»»*• preparing
tor the beetar they will give I>e< - 
PMihar 1.1th. In the 
F r*t National Bank

Other Inter**! Ing game* and

Meedaniw Greer. Guthrie, Griffith 
and Kester as hostesses

The flrwt number on the program 
•as a guessing contest, each mem- 

lobby of the t>*'r ■•‘ "■ in *  at the number o f pet
als on a large white chrysanthe- 

1 mim, Mrs A B Brown winningOB • !
tests were greatly enjoy'd. after 
which Mr* t'owart the president of 
•he adult Society led lh* discussion 
of the Tsarher Tralnlna study course 
•oon to he begun Then followed 
tho praMentaltem - of a beautiful 
tH ill.ls y  from the Kthel Wells So- 
rtety, to Mr* Lucille Griffith Han
non. who some time ego left w th 
her ktiahand to make her home in 
Clovis, New Mexico

Delirious rsfrrshment* of *.uil

th • prise, a large chrysanthemum 
Next was a pumpkin race. Mrs. 
Jim Dmes and Mrs. Theo Griffith 
hose sides and Mr*. Griffiths side 

won (he prise, a pumpkin pie.
A word contest was next on the 

program seeing which lady could 
make tkr moat words out of the word 
"Chrynanthemum “  Mrs E. M. 
Randolph won the prise, which wws 
a metal pin. with the words "Cham
pion Word Sllnter." on It.

YOUNG PEOPLE ENTERTAIN
ED AT CUMMINGS HOME

Tbs Young Married People's Club 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyds Cummings. Tuesday evening. 
November 13th, with Mesdampa. 
Cummins* Archie Crager and Jer
ry Ellis as hostesses.

Most of the members were pres
ent and a I vo a few visitors. A lively 
game of forty-two was enjoyed by 
all. until a late hour, when refresh- 
ments, constating of sandwiches, co f
fee. fruit salad and cake, were serv
ed

Tho»e pr-eent were Messrs, and 
Mesdantes. McKee. Smalley, Bean, 
Baker. McDuffee. Shirk. Duke. Or
man. Aiken. Morris. Thompson, Mc
Bride. Wilkinson. Shaw. Morgan, 
Wells. Cummin**. Cpsger and Ellin.

The Club will meet with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gay Morgan. November 27th, 
with Meadames Morgan and Frank 
Morris a* hoe 1 esse*

YOUNG PEOPLE S CLASS
HAS LARGE MEMBERSHIP

Following Is the membership roll 
of the Met hod 1*1 Young People's 
Sunday School elans at Aiken:

Teacher. Q E O Rlgaby; I.ee 
Kidd. Ollle Mse Kidd, Ivy Wester. 
Jack W eater. Opal Pierce. Clara 
Lee Pierce. Alma Mai comb. Cecil 
Brown. Ruth Marshall. Mr* l.enn.e 
Pierce, Ralph Brown. Mra. Willard 
'Pierce. Arthur 1-acy, Lillian Cox, 
Angle Cox. <Mili\-ed Walters. Fay 
Marshal Chairman. Opal Pterce; 
>e. retarv. Fay Marshal: P. Chair
man. Ruth Marshall: P Secretary. 
Clara I see Pierce; Treasurer. Jack 
Wester: Committee on Membership. 
Lee Kidd, Willard Pierce. Angle 
t ox. Ollle Mae Kidd. Program com
mittee. Opal Pierce. Mrs. Willard 
Pierce. Lillian Cox. Jack Wester. 
Mr Rigsby; Social committee, Kay 
M irshall. Author Lac y, Clara Lee 
Pierre. Alma Malootub.

The class will have a meeting on 
the first Friday night in December, 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Rigs
by Half of our collection goes to 
tbo Sunday school.— Reporter.

vrtrh**. pick lee. iml ato chipe and Next wa* a Thankaglving dinner
n iff v*. were aervetl. nvany re- i content, which kepi everyone on a
mark' of a plca-gnit ftfU•rnoon were h*w* watch ami created much fun.
given to (he h<>*t |BWp|4. Meedamc* A nut runt*>! waa won by Mr*.
G. 8. Morrta and T H Mi* wart of Cl. R, Thompjto n. the prlte being a
th» Adult Skuiety. G A Thom** tjtg on nuU.
and J no W Hutu* at t he El hel A splmiltf! nivuMlral program waa
Well* Society reisijh ret! by \lr$. (j. A. ThOQMMk

\tlwriH Nu Imtk Chrlatlan and lioee

Singing School at College

Prof. Johnson, of Hill foun iy, I* 
conducting: a *lti*ing sclusd ►-*ch 
night this week at the college audi
torium. and some good singing Is 
reported.

The Missionary S o r t e t o f  thc jl 
\t . I h • • ■
aar Hitm time in 1>*< emU r Watch || 
posters and Heacon for place und | 
date.

ChurClt of Christ Services

ft'M g'study at in a m. There 
will be no preaching at lbs It 
' clock serv loe as the minister will 
preach at lain* Star si that hour

Preaching at 7 p m Subject 
"Th# Power of the Gospel."

Tuesday —7 p. m.. Teachers' class

Stewart.
One of the splendid events was 

two reading* by Mrs ( has Simpson.
Refreshments of pumpkin pie. 

coffee and whipped cream were 
served Favors were whit* rhrya- 
anthemums Decoration- chrysan
themums and autumn leaves.

This very delightful aortal session

SCHOOL BENEFIT PROGRAM

. Wednesday— 3 p _ an.. I*adbV WiM1 enjoyed by a large number of
meeting. 7 p fit Prayer meeting me membership

Thursday 7 p m Elders and _ — —
Ib-a- oil- I I .e

Friday —7 p m.. dong drill.
We had a very Interesting day 

Sunday Much en the miasm and
Interest was manifest for the future 
utflook for the work of tbv* Church.
- Reece H Roger-. Minister

t

:

i ‘ SOCIETY NEWS
FEDERATION OF CLUBS

MEETS SATURDAY 2 30 P M

The Flffvd County Federation of 
Women »  Clubs I* to meet St the 
A Union nrhool house Saturday. Nov
ember 24th, at 2:3** o'clock At 
thin meeting a president and seers 
tnry w ill be elected

Following l» 'he program for the 
meeting:

Opening song "America "
Welcome address -By Mr» H 

Krat*»«*
Response- Mrs. J. M. ^ n ro a i. |
!4o«ig - Mrs B. CL Nefeon. Jr.»
Bcltool San ita tion -D r. L  V. day. November 27th at 7 o'clock 

_ Proceeds to he used by the rrsdv*
n''h*iding Miss Mattye La# Rich-j participating, for the benefit of

thplr rooms Admission 15o and
4 t *

NEW PARTY MOVEMENT
FOR 1924 LAUNCHED

Chicago. HI., Nov. 1# The ac- 
t l v  launching of a new party 
movement for 1924 was made here 
Mondvy al what was termed a pro
gressive conference." according to J. 
A 41. Ilopkln* of New York, who 
presided al the Rwetlng.

Resolutions embodying a plat
form were adopted but not announc
ed to the public.

A convention of the new party 
will be called and committee* look
ing to these details were appointed 
Monday. Mr Hopkins said II* an
nounced that the fundamental la- 
>ues upon which the eonw-ntlon will 
be railed would Include the public 
control of natural resouroNi. public 
ownership of railroad*, erjital rlghta 
and a new plank known as the 
hunkng issue.

ardaoa.
Talk — Federated Chib Work—  I 1 S«

Lmler the An gar Plum Tree "
Fourth Grade.

2 llllee Hilo tSongl — Seven! h 
grade

1 know a little g ir l." Third 
grade

I Dance of [he Mince Pies ' let 
grade

,1. "Harvest Blesdlngs" - •Second 
grade

« Reuben and Rachel” (D rill!
Fifth grade

T Duel Oration Seventh grade 
s Peter Peter. Pumpkin" I Drill 

Fifth and third grades, 
in Dialogue Seventh grade
II  ' Rainy Day F liria ilon " Fourth 
and sixth grades.
12. "Ind'an Moon Bong."™ Fourth 
and sixth grades
13. Reading-—Seventh grade.
14. "The Satlor'a Gum, —-Tblfu 
grade.

The above program to be given la scute attack * f Nsssl ru a rth  
at the high echool auditorium. Tue* " r " u t t U h ,

HALL’g CATARRH MKDfCIMR te a 
Treatment renelettng of sn Otn'meat te 
be ueed locally, and a Tonle. which acta 
Quietly through the Plood on the Me- 

■g fiitiea. bulMlng up the System. 
making yaw Isas I In Me re "coMa** 
d ky dru**uu for over te Tears.
I  Chiaer A Oe. Tetede. (X

WOMENS BRANCH OF KLAN
AT POST CITY, TEX

Post. Nov. 17. V women's branch 
of (he Ku Klux Klan has been or- 
rv nixed here, with an Initial mem
bership. II Is said, of more thnn one 
hundred.

J. D. Steak ley of Pla'nview wan 
in I^tckney on huslnean Monday 
morning.

•‘COLD IN THE HEAD”
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“Qet in thelVe/IDnessed Circle

CLOTHING
That will Satisfy

We sell “ Perfection Brand” Boys Suits, if your 
boy needs a suit; tell him to see our stock.

A  new shipment of Ladies’ Coats just arrived 
from New York. Look them over.

Look over our latest shipment of Stylish Foot
wear. The newest in women’s and big girls’ straps 
and Oxfords. A fine showing of Fancy Suede trim
med.

As Usual, Our Prices Are Lowest.

W e can hardly mention our Grocery, H ard 
ware and elevator departments this week, as 
we are, in fact, too busy to write advertising, 
but we are very anxious to show you how  
profitable we can make it for vou to do busi
ness with us.

BAKER
MERCANTILE CO.

‘We buy what you sellM *4W’e sell what you buy”
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